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W. Dixon, Chief Engineer Johi J. Robins,
Asst.-Engineer William P. Edwards, As-
sistant Engineer Frederick V. 1-ead, Tor-
-pedo Gunner Fiank Holsgrove, and Boat-
swain John Dwyer.

Camarinas,* near which little town or
village the "Serpent" went on the rocks,
is situated at.the nouth of the river of the
sanie naine, almost withii. the shadow of
Cape Tosto. It is about: twenty miles
north of Cape Finisterre and between fifty
and sixty miles fron Corunia, which is'the
nearest iiportaiit town on tho coast. The
gale was still at its heiglit, witlh min squalls
and thick weather,* whei the 'Serpent"

struck. The first shock was not sovere,
but then she gave some terriie. rolls and
seemed to slide off the rock, while lier stern
struck some other point, which wenît riglit
through lier. • She then canted on lier side,
and went down in deòp water in' about
tventy minutes froni fii'st striking. The
strictest discipline prevailed during this
trying time. Commander Ross ordered
the boats te be lowered but they were stove

in, and it was net until he told every man to
Sdothe best for himself that the crDw began

. .. te jumnp overboard. The 'survivors a ro

LOSS OF THE "SERPENT.".
One of the greatest disasters which lias

ever occurred to the British navy hhppened
on the night of Monday, the 10tl of Nov-
ember last,_ when H.M.S. «"Serpent"
struck a reef on the.nortli-west coast of
Spain and went down with. all on board
except three men wlo were washedashore.
One hudred and three gallant lives were
lost, inicluding all the officers 'of th ship.
The three mcn saved were seamen. The
"Serpent" wzvs boànd for a West A frican
port, and had left Devonport on the Satur-
day previous to the accident. The- " Ser-
pent" was a twin screw cruiser:of the third
chas. She was built at Devonport dock-
yard, and was eonpleted in 1888. Her
compleient was 176 officers and mien; the
displacèinent, 1,770 tons ; and the total
indieat'ed horse-power,. 4,500; extreme
drauglit, 14 feet 6 in. , length, 225 feet
beain, 36 feet..- Sle was engined by Mloessrs.
Harland & Wolff, ât Belfast, ahd her totia
cost' was £121,000. As to lier armor-
plate, tlie'official description is an unpro-
tected steel'lull, and lier armaiment, con-
sisted of six 6-inch 5-ton breechî-londiig.
rifled guils, eight 3-pounder quick-flring
guns, two machine guns; and one light gun.
Her speed w'as 17 knots. Her coal endür-
ance is given as follows -475 tons storage.
With that quantity shie couldi have steamed
7,000 miles. The ' Serpent" took part in
the naval manoeuvres of 1889 under Ad-
miral Sir George Tryon, K.C.B., and was
considered quite seaworthy. She was coin-
nanded by Commander Harry 1. Ross.
The other officers wero Lieutenant Guy
A.J. Groville, Navigating Lieutenant Peter
N. *Richards, Lieutenant Torquil ilcacleod,
Staff SurgeonW. M. Rae, PaymasterJaines THE LOSS OF IL M S. s SEEPENT' OFF o APE VILLANO-S'OENE ELEÏ bTELYAFrEE T VESSEL STRUCK.
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Frederick Goold, leading seaman; Onesi-
phorus Luxon, able seaman ; and Edward

urton, able seamn. They all woré cork
life belts, and although the two former
were badly eut and bruised they all reached
land in safety, and were kindly treated by
the Spaniards.

Of Commander Ross, Admiral Sir Wil-
liain Dowell said: " I hlad known Com-
mander Harry Ross, the captain of the
"Serpent," for over twenty years. He
was a capital fellow, and well liked in the
service. I also knew the first lieutenant,
Guy Greville, very well. Bath lie and
Lieutenant Torquil Macleod served with
me on board various ships, and they were
very good follows." The inhabitants of
Devonport vere greatly excited when the
news of the wreck of the "Serpent" ar-
rived, as most of the crew hailed from that
town. Very distressing scenes wero wit-
nessed as the relatives of the officers aid
men who were on board crowded round
the Admiralty House eager ta know if any
further news had been received. The ex-
citement was only slightly assuaged by
the posting of notices both at the Admiraity
House and outside the dockyard gates,
that nd further news liad been received,
and that aill information would be made
publie as soon as it arrived from the Ad-
miralty.

We give a picture of the wreck and one
of the scene at the office of the Port Ad-
miral, Devonport.

The funeral service was performed on
Sunday, Nov. '23, in the church of Santa
Maria at Jabina, by the rector, the Rev.
Father M. Fadregas, who liad previously
consecrated the burial ground. This
ground has been enclosed .by a wall; and
a cross, made on board H.M. S. "Tyne" at
Corunna, by order of Commander Good-
ridge, R. N., was orected on Nov. 18, wlien
the bodies of Commander H. Ross, Mr.
W. Edwards, engineer, and forty-seven
men were buried thero. A guard of sol-
diers was posted by the Spanish authorities
to protect tho remains of the dead and to
secure whatever came ashore from the
wreck.

"I DON'T BELIEVE -ýTHAT.'

The wellnó v4 i' Di.- FletèÊer, 'of Step-
ney, was once requested to visit a man
who professed to be a sceptic. Speaking
to him of his ieed of salvation, he pointed
kindly and earnestly to Christ as the only
and all-sufficient Saviour, who gave him-
self as a ransom for sinners, that they,
through him, might obtain forgiveness and
be reconciled ta God.

Hearing this, the dying man said:
"Sir, I don't believe that ; I wish I

could, as my dear wife there does ; she be-
lieves every word you are saying."

"But," said Dr. Fletcher, "you say you
wish you could, and that, if you are sin-
cré, is a great point towards attaining it.
Now, what do you believe concerning
Jesus Christ V"

"Why," he replied, " I believe that
such a man once lived, and that he ws a
very good and a petfectly sincere man ; but
that is ail."

It was a principle with Dr. Fletcher,
when reasoning with unbelievers, if they
acknowledged the smallest portion of truth,
to make this a position-a starting-point
from which to argue with them. So lie
said •

"Y ou believe, then, that Jesus Christ
was a truly good inan. Now, do you think
a good man would wish to deceive others,
or that a sincere man would use language
that must mislead, and that in things of
the highest importance."

"Certainly not," he replied.
"Then," said Dr. Fletcher, "how do

you reconcile your admission that ho was a
good man with lis saying, 'I and my
father are onc ' And when they took
stones up to kill him, -lie did not undeceive
thom, but still asserted the fact of is
Divinity, adding, 'My shccp hear my
voice, and they follow me, and I give unto
them eternal life.' Could any mere man
say this, or even an angel, or the highest
archangel V

"Stop," cried the dying man, with an
excited voice, "stop, sir, I never saw this
before ; a new liglit breaks upon me;
stop, sir 1 let me think."

Holding up his emaciated hand, as* if
fearing that even a breath miglit obscure a
new liglit breaking in up'on his darkened
soul, and with a countenance lighted up

with an indescribable expression of inigled
wonder and joy, but with eyes iten y
rlxed on Dr. Fletchei', he exclaimed, after
a short pause, and while the big tears ere
rolling down his- cheeks:

"Sir, you are a mnesenger of nercy sent
by God himself te save my soulh . Yes,
Christ is God, and he died to save sinners.
Yes, even me !"--hristiawat Work.·

BEGIN WITH YOURSELF.

* Let your zeal begin with yourself, then
you may with justice extend' it to your
neighbor.-7homas A. Kernpis.

A 19EGLECTED DUTY..
Probably the majority of -parents inter.

est themselves in making.it more or léss
easy for their children who are attending
day school to prepare their lessois-for reci-
tation. But hiow is it with the Suinday-
school lesson? Do parents take as much
pains as they should ta give their children
time to prepare this lesson, aid in prepar
ing it, and do they insist thnt the seholar
shall be rcady for the recitation in Sun-
day-school? Let eacli-parent who reads
this paragraph answer this to himself or
herseIlf.

It is taken for granted somehow that our
children will grow up with a knowledge of
the Scriptures ; they hear the Bible read
at fanily prayers, from the pulpit, .a'nd in
the Sunday-school ; it lies on all aur tables,
it is in all our libraries, and get the ignor-
ance of menbers of the churci of the Bible
is simply astonishing. If one would be-
come an astronoiner, lie must dO some-
thing more than read a page or two every
day in a text-book of :astronomy. If one
would be a chemist, he ..ýill not compass
that desire by casual and desultory consul-
tation of a book of cliemiàtry. And so of
all other sciences, arts, and professions.
If our children are to know the Bible they
must study the Bible, arid their parents
must study the Bible and teaci it to the
children " diligently.'-

The last Sunday the writer of this con-
ductec a class of young ladies in tho Sun-
day-school, there were eiglit or nine in the
class, and every one was a church ember;
but not one seemed e ver t have 1ôfrd of
theçwitch of Endo'and lier connectn with
Saul ; not one could tell how Sâul had
sinned, and why the kingdomi of Israel was
taken from him ; nor could they, give a
connected history of David up to. the time
of bis becomniug king in Hebron. And yu,
ought not they to have known all these
things fron their youth up ? Tlfe history
of David is the best comnientary possible
on many of the psalms of David.

Now, dear parent who shall read this, do
you not owe it ta your child to groiind him
in the Scriptures of the Old and New Tes-
taments ? Ouglit yoi not from Sabbath te
Sabbath to see to it tInt his Sunday-school
lesson each Sunday is thoroughly prepared.
So shall you reap a double blessing?-
Christian Atdvocate.

THE CONSECRATION-MEETING.
BY MRS. ALICE MAY SCUDUER.

Is it necessary and practicable for Junior
Endeavors te hold a consecration-meeting i
This is a question that puzzles many lead-
ers. Tlicy can readily see that young men
andwomen can bebrouglitinto the consecra-
tien spirit, but with little children will
there net be danger that such a meeting
may be only a form, rather -than a deep
emotion of the heart, as it most certainly
ouglit to be ? Will.God's spirit act on the
hearts of tho children at the hour and on
the day that the leaders shall aàppoint?
Some have felt fearful on this point, and
have settled it by saying, "Yes, I have no
doubt. it can sometimes be done, but I
think for the present it will be wiser for
my society not to attempt it." This, I
think, is not the riglit conclusion to arrive
at, for suci logic would put an end to al-
most.every form of church worship, and
would weaken and imit God's power te
aid us.

No grander thought can bo implanted in
the heart of a child than the thouglit of a
frequent consecration to God ; in fact, it
may be the means of saving hündreds of
children's souls. I heard a young man
once say, that when he was in college and
teipted by sin on every side, the thing
that saved him more than all else was the
recollection of the family prayer circle, in

which each member of the family, both
old and young, offered a short prayer that
the entire family might resist sin and be
faithful to their church vows. That family
circle was -a daily consecration-meeting,
none the léss powerful because held at a
regular time, and for a %fixed purpose.
The consecration-meeting is one. of the
foundation stones on which the Christian
Endeavor Society rests, and there is great
danger in removing foundations which have
been se wéll laid.

TRAINING CHILDREN IN BENEVO-
LEN-CE.

The training of children to be good
givers is a great work. Parents have a
great responsibility in this direction.

The work cannot be done by naking a
child merely the bearer of a contribution
to the Sabbath school treasury ; nor yet by
teaching the child that if he will do a cer-
tain thing or yield a certain privilege, he
can give a certain sum ta a certain object.

Children should be taught the duty and
privilege of giving, and the responsibility
should'be on them carly of denying theni-
selves for the performance of this duty and
the attainment of this privilege, that out
of their allowance or possessions of gifts or
earnings they may give unto tho Lord that
which they before copnted their own, and
for the use of whicli they must finally be
answerable.--S.S. Vorld.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(F-om, Westminster Question Book.)
LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 1, 1891.

ELIJA H AT HOREB.-1 Kings 19:1-18.
• comDrr ro MErnY vs. 9, 10.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Fear n.2l, fer I axa with tiee, and will bless

thee."-Gen. 26: 24.
HOME READING

M. 1 Kings 19: 1-18.-Elijali t Horeb.
T. Ex. 3. 1-18.-Moses et Horeb.
W. Luke 4:1-13.-Christ in the Wilderness.
Th. Rom. 1l: 1-10.-Eliaeh's I8ntercessien.
F. E x. 33:11-31 :8-The Lord Revenled.
S. Gen.26 17-25.-"I am wit iTliee."
S. Psalm. 37:1-20.-" Rest in the Lord."

LESSON PLAN.
. Fleeing froi the Quecen. vs. 1-4.

IL Conferted b the Angel. vs. 5-8.
III. Meeting w,-i God. vs. 9-14.
IV. Sent Back te Dut.y. vs. 15-18.
TIME.-B.c. 906, directly after the last lesson.
PLAcEs.-Wilcross of Beersheba, in the south

cf Judah ; anl Mount Horeb, in the Sinai Moun-
teins.

OPENING WORDS.
Elijah's victory now seced complete. The

priests of Baai lied been slain; the peeple liad de-
clared for the truc God; the king lad yielded te
the power cf tho miracle oud the voice of Uic
people. It leoked as theughi the prophet litid
accomplished the overthrow of idolatry and the
restoretion of the truc worship in Israel. Our
lessen tells us how in this respect Elijah was dis-
appeintcd.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 1. Juzebel?-tho wife cf Ahb. the daugliter

ef E.llbaal, king cf the Zidonians ( ings 16:31),
a wonan of the lercest passions, agross idolater.
1 Kings 18 : 19. V. 3 Went for his lîfc-with a
sccrning leck of faith and courage. Beershceba-
ninet.y-ive miles south-w-est of Jezreel, in the
soutiieru cxtreniity cf Julh. V. 4. Àl <la y's
jou,-iicil-t'e vnty-elv or t 'irty miles. Jvnipc?-
tree-brooni trec. That lie vight dic-he counted
his mission a failure. V. 5. An anael toucherd
ltit,c-od did net loso siglit cf luis futgitive ser-
vant. V. 8. rei mitas-compare Ex. 24:18;
3: 28; Matt. 4:2. Moun't of Cod--sec Ex. 3:1.
Froin Bcersheba te Horeb was about two hun-
clrediniles. *V. 9. Vîtdethohr-aer
of tenderness as wcil as rebuce. Not God, but
his fears, had driven him te Horeb. V. 11. Th7îe
Lo-dcimsseil liy-Uîl vind thie earthquako and
tbe lire %%cre symibols cf àod's power and na-
jsty. V. 12. A sUi smant? voice-symnbolizing
t ent er. si ent in uences thk } Spiri,
miglîtier thlan hurricane, îmatrtliquankcor ire, pro-
ducing effeets hvicltjdgments alone cannot
produce. V 15 .o ret -rn-let my Spirit, net
th frail judgnenttine the. nc t aacl
-a servant cf Benhadad, king cf Syra V. 16.
.rcleu-seo 2 Kis 9: 1-10.

QUESTIONS.

INTRoDUcToRY.-Wiat Was the subject of the
last lesson? What test liad Elijah preparedi
What was the result of lis challenge ? What
further answer te prayer was given I 1 sings
18: 41-40. Title cf this lessen I Golden Tex?
Lessen Plan? TiMe î Place? Memory verses?
1I. FLEEING FROM THE QUEEN. vs. 1-4.-What
thrcatening message did crebel sendt Eli ah?
WVhat elîcet hadthisnmessage en Elijahi? W-icre
did ho go? Whero was Bcershebal Where did
ho go from Beersheba I What did he request for
himself.

II. CoMPomTED B 'rua ANGEL. Vs. 5-S.-AS
Elijah slept, whlo bade hlm risc? What did tle
angel tell him te do? How often vas this re-
peatedi Hew long did Elljnh ge n the strength
cf that foed Te what place did liegel

III. MEETING wiTni GOD. vs. 9-1.-Whoro did
Elljah lodgel Whose word came te him therei
Whatreprovin uestion wasasked himi? What
did ho reply What dii the Lord cenimand hin
ta de? What happened then What folled
the wled ? What cameo cftcr the carthquake?7

Whatafter the lire? WhatdidElijahdo? What
question was repeatedi What -was Eli.iah
answer?

IV. SENT BAcK To DUTY. vs. 15-18.-What.d iI
the Lord command Elijli te do? Who was to
bc king of Syrai Of Israel? Vlho w-as te sut-
coud Elijahi What punislment were thev ta
brin on Israel? Ho-w nany Israelites haà re
fused te become idolaters?

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED i
1. That we are net te be wairy l w-ell-doiig.
2. That we should net run away from duty.
3. That God deals very tenderly with his tried

people.
4. That God often works out lis plans and pur-

poses by slent. unobserved influences.
5. That we should listen for the still small voice

in our own hearts.
QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What threatening message did Elijahi re-
ecive? Ans. Jezebel swore by er gods that she
w-ould slay him.

2. What did Elijah do? Ans. le fled for his
life.

3. Who ministered te iini in the wildertess?
Ans. Tle angel of the Lord supplied him with
food, inl the streigth of w-hii he vent forty days
and forty niglits te Horeb.

4. What question did the Lord ask hiii at
Horeb? Ans. What doest thon hure, E ijali?

5. Whatdid the Lord comnmand him te do? Ans.
To go and anîoint Hazaiel king of Syria, and Jehu
king of lsrael, and Elisha te b prophet i hlis
maoin.

LESSON VI.-FEBRUARY 8, 1891.
AHAB'S COVETOUSNESS.-1 Kings 21 : 1-10.

cOMMIT TO nMIORY vs. 15, 10.
GOLDEN TEXT.

"Take liced and bewaro of covetousness."-
Luke 12:15.

HOME READINGS.
M. iings 21;1.1.-Aliab's Covetousness.
T. 1 Kings 22 : 1-28-Ahiab and Jehoshaplhat.
W. 1Klinîgs 2 : 29-39, 51-53.-Ahab's Death
Tii. 2 Kings 1 :1-18.-Ahazinh's Death.
F. Luke 12:13-21.-Beware of Covetousness.
S. Mite. 2: 1-11.-Woo te the Covetous i
S. Psalm 101: 1-8.-Tho Final Dooi of the

Wicked.
LESSON PLAN.

I. The Coveted Vineyard. vs. 1-4.
IL The Plotting Queen. vs. 5-11.

III. The Blood-stained Possession. vs. 12-10.
TnuIE.--.c. 899, Ahab king of Israel ; Jehosha-

phat kingof Judalh ; B3enlitdad IL. kingof Syria.
PLAcEs.-Jezreel and Samaria, the capitals of

Ahab.
OPENING WORDS.

Abab. king of Israel, forned the plan of en-
larging the grounds of bis palace a Jezicel by
purciasing a vineyard whiIch adjoinîed themî on
the cast and turningitinto agarden. Thisevent
as recorded in to-dny's lesson. was the imniediate
cause of the fall of the house of Aliab and the
political and religious revolution which followed.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 3. The LorJl for-bicl-Naboth's answer

showcd that lie was one of those w-e recogized
Jehovah, and not Baal. Ho was robably e sin-
cere and fiLitlifil worshippcr. f'/ e inhe'itance
of n fatlhers-tie sale o a paternal inheritance
was forbidden in the law. Lev. 25:23-28; Numi.
36: 7. V. 4. Ahab cainc into his houes--at
Samaria. V. 7. Dost thou noiw govcr-an-ii ironi-
eal sneer. I wcill give thec-since you have not
s irit te cet as a king. V. 8. Scalecl thenm wiith
lis scal-thus giving them lis kingly authority.
V. 9. Proclaimi a fast-as if in view of some
public calanmity. Set N"abotL on lighl-brinîgliim

efore the people for trial. V. 10. Tico ne-
the number required te conviet of any great
crime. Deut. 17:6. Sons Belial-wortliless.
good-for-nothing fellows. la o hne or anil
tf/c kin;-each offence punisheble w-ith death.
Lev. 21: 16; Numn. 15:35. V. 13. Out offlhe cily-
sec Lev. 24:16; Num. 15: 35. The sons of Nabeth
wcrc also slain. (See 2 Kings 9:26.) V. 16. To
go clownu-from Samaria to Jezreel. Tofakepos-
session of it-as confiscated property.

QUESTiONS.
INTRoDUeToRY.-Wlat w-as the subieet of the

lastlesson? Wh didElijahflecto lcreb? Who
revealed iimself toe te prophet there? On what
mission did Ged send Eliah? Title of this les-
son? Golden text? LessonePlan? Tiimie? Place?
Menory verses I

I. THiE CoVIETi) VINEYTAn. vs. 1-4.-What
did Ahab ask of Naboth ? Why did Nabotlh re-
fuse to sellit I Ho did lie kiig slhow his voxia-
tien? Whielh is tic tenth comonmandmnenti Wlat
doos it forbid ï

IL TuE PLoriNGu QuEN. vs. 5-11.-Who was
Ahab's wifc? Walit Sid Jezebel sau te Aliabi
Wlhat was Aliab's answer? What did Jchebel
proise to do I What wvicked plot did she fori 

alit did she do to enrry out ber plan I Why
did they proclaini a fast?

III. THE BLLooD-sTAINiEDPOssESsION. vs. 12-16
-Who were brought as writnesses igiiist Na-
both ? What did thev t est if. i Wlie wvere sliiin
with Naboth? What word lid Jezebel send te
Ahabi? What did Aliab tliii do

WIIAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That covetousness la iniserable folly as well

as great sin.
2. That it isthecsourceoofmuanyevils anSdcrimes.
3. That we should never listen to evil couiisels.
4. That we should never allow atliers te use us

for bad purposes.
5. That even a w-omean maay so give berself te

cvil as te become a flend.
. QUESTIONS FOR REV IEW.

1. What did Ahalb w-ish te purcalise fromn Ne-
both I Ans. A vinoyard In Jezreel hard by his
palace.

2. What wasNaboth'sanswer? Ans. The Lord
forbidit me, that I should givo the inheritance
of 1ny fathers untoe ice.

3. How did Naboth's answer affect the kingi
Ans. It greatly vexed him,

4. How d15 Allah get the vineye11.ud Ans.
Jezebe 1caused Nboth tobeslain, a then h
took possôssion of it.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

KCITCHEN MARTYRS.'

1WM TVE Y. BELL

Soie one once asked a little girl hviether
ier iother's bair waus. gray. "I dion't
kndé Vas the innocent reply ; 'I can't
see t Ithe top of lier heaîd, and shIe don't
cver sit down."

Solomton says of the gootd housekeeper,
"Sie looketh well to the uways of lier
housetlod(." The womau w-i 1 always
overrui vith work, never seeing a Chance
te rest for a Singl minlute, who is alwatys
bustling about, anxious, burdened, lier
whtole aint beimg, to all outbward appear-
ance, te 'get lier work done," busy, busy,
busy, catching the brooniV towhisk away an
infinitestinal spot of dirt liere, flourishing
the dustbruslhto teair down an imaginaîry
cobweb over yonder, ripping open all the
feather-beds i ithe lieuse to sec ihtier
soime Stray mtoth liais not stolen a iiarch eut
ier aînd sought rest witînn Vithe downty caon-
tents, scalding up all the preserves in the
cellar once a week for fear they itmiglht be-
gmu t o work when sIe didn't kntowv- it, rini-
ninutg upstairs and down, out ta the barn
ad lito the attic, tiring herself and every
aoe else iii the house,-we have all seeut
just such womiein, and probably not one of
us believes suith a one to be the woiain ta
whomu Solomîon in lis ,wisdomi referred as
looking "wcll to lu the ways of her Ious.o-
hold." There ara botter and nobler
rîmetiods of doing tiis than cooking, wash-
ing, cleaninîg uand scrubbiîtg. A wonan's
work is net finisied, her duty not entirely
performed for lier family, hvlien she has
made and m ended their clothes, cooked
their food-and nopped the kitchen fluor.
If she looks tvell ta the ways of ier house-
lhold, sihe will sec to it tthat lier lhusband
liais ier coimpaiîonsiip, as well as a starched
shirt-front ; that lier children have food
for their iminds, as well as good dinners ;
that lier own face wears the stiale of love
and contentiment instead of the vexed
frowni and tvrinkles of claily worry over the
absorbiig questions, Whia sathall tve eat,
drink andtd tear ?

No woman who is a drudgeil ier kitelcen
canI do justice to lier family. The husband
of such'ai tvife cats his meals as quickly as
possible, and goes where lae can find sone-
body to talk ta iiim and wit tvhom lie can
talk upoi sonething besides bread and po-
tatoes and vood and water.

The children of suit a muother have
learned inot te trouble lier with their little
trials and perplexities, uwleiai ail tliey got
for answer is, " OI, go along ! don't bother
me ; l'mn too busy ta think anything about
it." Ani so-tlhey take judgmieit iutotheir
own iandsud do aistley like, undisturbed,
unless by sone uilueky unseimeanor they
transgress the rigid rules of order, or do
sonethig to irritate the nothers higi-
sbrung nerves. With ier, out of siglht is
out of mindi. Sa. if Joinntaie wants te run
down to the corner grocery and sit and hear
the mon talk and swear, and inhale their
vile tobacco simok, and learnt te puff cigar-
ettes, and perliaps be taken into the saloon
next door and "treated" for doing anerrand
for the grocer, hie imother is none ithe
wiser. She only knows that lie cames
hoie cross, and she sends hini te bed twith
harsli words ; and if she sniffs the smell of
cigar smtoke or his tainted breath, she never
imagines that ier boy would drink or iold
a cigarette betweeenhislips,and she hurries

in off, while site goes euo ta set ierbreud
or attend to the coffee for breakfast.

And Annîie,-sie would liko te asc ber
niother whctier she might go to the play'
just on1.e ; the other çiris go,and like ,it.
But in a fifton years acqualutance vith
her muother she has learned tait a roquest
to indulge inany reecatioi geunerally meets
with sharp tvords and a ftal refusal. Se
on Saturday afternoon shestealsauwaîy with
soane of ierquestionable associates, and goes
te the matince, and secs things that she
should not sec, and hears things that she
should net hear, and that wrould startle lier
nothier if sie knew. But the nother does
net know, and busy, hearb and hands and
brain, with iher never-ceasing vork, work,
vork, she only -wonders why that lazy girl
stays se long when she sent lier on an
errand te tha store. Theu she loses all
thought of ier in finishiig up the weekso
ironing for Sunday. Does sie look " well
to the ivays of her household "

On througli life she goes, her daily rou-
tiiie--vork, fret, worry-naîking uilovoly
lier own life and the lives of those for whose
seuls she will b held accountable, as wel
as for thteir bodies. e it any woncer Lthait
in a fio years Join leaves forever-behind
ha im the house where hlias taken his daily
meuals and daily scoldiags, aad louves the
fretful, over-busy mother, who l never had
tinne to give lier boy the earnest caution,
the wise counsel that migtli have built up
lus character juto upngihness,-eaves
themt behind, ad cLstps out, feeling froc
If is after year siould bring li dishonor
and shiane, whose, tiiuk yoîu, iil holite
blaine leIs it any wonder that Annie we-ds
he first shellow-brained f o> ho praises

gier biigitt yce and pnebby ire -Se, w .
lias nover kowni rail appreciation ii lir
homne, accepts thuis as geuiae, poor chikld!
and, vithout the sanctiont or kno Vedgc fo
those who should have ben lier dearest
friends, sie goes forth into new and untried
scenes, with no lovia, counsel from motier,
no beunedictions fron fatlier. Thefatherup-
braids the mother for driving. the children
front banme, ad the poor, doluded mtotier,
worn out now in body and lid, mourus
over ier cruel fute and it aad-healted-
iness of lier family, for whom sie ad al-
ways slaved and toiled itiglit ndi day, antd
tiis je all the thanks she gets for it. Poor
mother i poor children lpoo rfather and
husband 1 All ta e pitied.

But the work lias te hoedone, you say.
Very truc ; and if it falls to the lot of ttoe
wife anad unoither tLedoli, she of course,
cannot si down atd fmldli1er ands. Eut
there is reason in allhiags,-uiless lt b 
in just such woenii as I lave been pictur-

Cg,-and I Un speakmiîg of those tvio aloie
wvorlin the kiticen aid for Vte temporal
wantteof the fanily te absarb vil their 1fe
and thougits and being, who could not rest
nights if the chairs were not set back on
just such a itripe in the carpet, or if ue
drop of water 1ad been spilied on ite
kitchen floor and had net been wipîud up,
or if thee vas a fly lu ite patry, t f
anyhody id iung pte dustpan on te

tigIib-hand nail insteadiof ite loft-hand one,
te Vive boing about thrce juthes apairb.

IlMa s 0 painfully particular," suiad a
yourg girl to umle onte day. " hy, you'l
laugi,1 katow, but I've known er: o get
ul out of bed at niglat, aer pa ltad put
oct te Elilt, justtuVafcld a uîospap)er lie
haad loft on the table and place i li Lte
Spaper-holder jus ovor tha table."h r

Lot ts, thon, whîifle wve stive te ]laîvo or-
derly hmes, -ell-cooecd food and necatly
served repasts, net neglect the higher good
of those lu Our lousehold, knowitg that if
ve do our best in all directions, we shall
have earned an approviag conscience and
the Master's divte benediction, SIte
hath datne vhat she could."

WIIAT THEY EARN.

The P and Fireside urges the imapor-
tanco of daughte at hoiorecewmng a regu-
lar maîonîey alloawance li consideration of
the -work they do. The writer says: f

I know scores of girls vho say thatreally
they like liousework botter thantany other
kind, "but there is no mnoney it it," so
they grow uneasy, they want the muonîey
(not money, of course, but the freedomu it
gives). Tiey go fro home a b oateaciers
or clirks, and thre is wasto of precious
material on all sides. The solution of titis
trouble is proper appreciation of the daugh-
ter athomle. Accordiuîg ta our icleas, that
h'ome is the happiest vich citando without
the " Inred girl," but daughters -who fill
this place, and atore than fill it, complain
that they de O owithout the wages, Just
here is the- trouble. If a daughter gots
two dollars a week (a moderate estimate oft
what would have to b paid te a servant),'
that is,$104 per year. Her board, at $5 a
veek, is $260 peryear. Herlisure, vhenu
she can do nuch of lier own sowmuîg, is
wortli enougli to raise lier earnuings te $400.
The lomne happiness, the calmarest-feeling,
the hiealtiful habits of such a life are wortht
ihat cannot b counted i dollars, and we
believe such a just finanrcial arrangement1
would be appreciated by any sensible girl"
and give contentinct o manyo of even8
superior ability. IL le, after all, tat emaîl
sun, $104 lu cash, whii makes the plan
satisfactory. A girl ean do a great deal
vith that, and most of them prefer t do
their own spendintg or saving. To havet
ono's personal expenses teo anage gives

ainusemeniet and experience. The father
sho'uid not think his daughter woll treated
becîuso he boards lier and gives lier occa-
s1n1i1ly a new dress,but, cn the other hand,
il girl should not lose sight of the value of
her home privileges.

THE MENDING BASKET.
Yes, I like a basket the best ; and bas-

kets aie vonderfully cheap, too. For ten
eents,I found a real beautry at one of the
prominent Japanese stores, and it *was
larg renough to hold every article likely to
nîeed mîen iog from )y weekly wash. My
family l small, though. Two or three
such baskets would do for all sorts and
sizes-a big famiily nending. ,A large bas-
ket for holding the garmients to be nended,
a small oue for pieces and patches, and one
or two qui te snall nes for holdingneedles,
scissors, threaids and all the etcetera ; those
Seem essentials for a muending outfib, and
they eau easily be gathered together outhe
morning they are nedced.

For darning, I have found that for all
the finer grades of hosiery there come cot-
tons, silks and wools In every conceivable
shade of color and of good quality, while
ncedles, froi coarse to fine, are of good
quality and cheaîp in price. A snall orange
gourd nakes.a gootdairning egg.

For muending table linen, a few threads
of the linon ravellings are really the best
thing. If the mesl is closely woven, nuo
pateli is required. If the linein is very
hiin, 'a strip of thin muslin can be sewu on

the under side with very fine cotton, and
then the dai neatly sewn through to this.

Very fine short needles coine for mend-
inggloves especially. A stitch .which bas
rau down ona silk glovoeCan bue caught up
with a very fine steel crochet-needle, so
also eau let-down stitches in silk stockiungs.

By notieing small ripe and holes and
ùnending thei, considerable work is saved;
for it takes time to muend a large reit.

Buttons are apt to pull out, leaving a
hole. - By puttinîg a bit of tape, or-material
liko he gaminent, under and another over
tho hole and securoly sewing themn on, tho
buttonl cau bo put on~in its original place
and e ouite as firm, if not a little stronger,
tha% eforo. In sewing on a button the
twis4îan bc ,passed ýaround the shank or
belöa the eyes three or four times, thus
giving a kind of purchase by which the
button-hole is held in place. If extra
buttons are either strung on a string or
kept in small boxes by themselves, they
are founid more easily than if left loose in a
bag or box with many kinds.

Strings are apt to wear off near where
tioy are sewed on. The bit left should be
carefully ripped offand a new sewing taken
up, or else the new strings put on.

One is often tompted te just run up a
slit, but it is usually botter te put a bit of
cloth under the hole and neatly dam down
upon it. It will not pull out in thab place
again at any rate.

Stockings can be eut down for children.
A pattern of the riglit size for the child's
foot should be selected and the sole of old
stockinet or flannel cut on the bias, neatly
fitted in, and sewn with ball-stitch.

Patches should be eut and fitted to match
the hole in the garnent, both in figure and
in the way in which the thread of the cloth
lies ; for patches, if neatly put in, if not
exactly ornamental, have the effect of giv-
ing a serviceable, comfortable air te an old
garment, which is highly satisfactory. The
wholedifference between thrif t and unthrift
can be shown by the opposite ways of
patchingadopted by differenthousekeepers.
The mending basket ought not to be the
badge of poverty, but rather one of the
signe of thrifty econouy. It cannet b
banished fron our home. Let us pay heed
to it, thon, that itis an orderly affthir, and'
not a-mass of tangled patch, piece, thread,
cotton, silk and needles, with half the
needful implenients missing on the occa.
sions when they are nost needed. Let
the scissors be very sharp and kept in a
neat case of chamois skin. Have a good
thimble and an ample supply of needles,

pins ad of the various little contrivances,
vhichlî are so small in thenselves, and yet

se nice to work with when old garments
are to be renovated, so as te look "amaist
as weel's the new."--Christian at Work.

RicE MUFrpINs.-Boil sof tand dryhait a cup of
rire, and stir into it threo teaspoonfuis eof sugar,
butter siz eof a egg. a littie sait,onepiitof ihlik,
anc clp cfyealngt, tw, quarts e flur. Lot t e
mixture risc ail nIglut, and bako lu mumfn rings.

SELECTED RECIPES.
PANNn OYcsaTEs.-Strain lthe oysters; then

wet andwringoutabitoficesoelotaf,andtrougli
(liestrain tire liquor frite tie pani. Scala te
liquor, skinmingasany soum rises. Add pepper,
butter and salt if needcd. Thent put the oysters
it and ooktill the edgescurl. Serve l ahotcov-
ced dishr.

aUnRRiED.-Blanch two dozeii cysters of a good
efr.o; f ry a sai ineduioen in a toaspo"fulef
bu Lter: tirlit one tcaspoonfuii cf curry powdcr,
add the cyster liquor anad oysters, and as seon as
all cone to a boil thieken with a toaspoonful of
flour vet withcream. Serve withrice mn asepar-
ate dish.

CAssanotn oiF Fisu.-Pick a celd boiled llsh
into bits, and thon vork it up sinie with the yolks
ce five liard boiled eggs and six nused potatoes,
a large lump of butter, popper, sait, and a littlo
snely chopped parslev. Butter amold, fil with
the naixture, and bake tilt brown. Serve with
butter.

Eo ru Foun.-Boil one dozen eggs liard.
Cut ach in liait leuthwise, and remaove the
yolks. Crumb the yoles!ito a simooitl Paste ith
a bit cf butter, Popper, sait, and ciîepped parslcy.
teo ie peer y t ote wite pour

over thenm a gocdadrawn butter, and set theinit
the oveni just te brown n the top.

F tÌzmonDBuîe.Toiniako this a nlec dius geL
fliae-flatvorrai. bef, aud have I u cytii
Then withithe lingers pull evcry slice into bits of
aninchior less. lut the beet ito a fryhigpan,
roverltwitlî cold water, and place on the nire
.iust long enouigh to heat the water. Pour the
water ctr andreplace it vith asiuch sweet milk,
ai bitet butter as large as a smili egg, and suff-
oient slfted fleur te ntake a erctini dressing.

rAM AND EGos.-Tho niceest way te cookhat
for breakfast is to eu ol' very thin bits about a
ianger long, always ivilt an edge of fat, La
these pieces in a fryingpan, and cover titeti wvith
cld water. Set the pan on the stove till the
wmater ieat:ti then pour tite water ofrand dry the
pan, and putting the hant back, frizzle it briskly
till a delicate brown. Lay a poaclhed egg and a
sico of ham side by side ana plate. Han should
b e aten as soon as served, as it toughens whcn
cool.

e .E WAFFLES-To n pint of soft bold rice
add ai taspoonful of sait and a pint of fleur, in
whiich sift two teaspoonfuls of baking powder.
Bauttie y.iks ad whi tes of theree eggs cpar-
atcly. .Add ta te ,yolke a cup ef sweet ntilk,.
Pour Into the rice and flour wutî a tables oonful
of intitd bLter, or rather a ta bisponfui hefore
it s irited. Lasly, add ite stîftiy becateal
whites. Mix thorouaglair and bake as you do the
plain vailes. Very nice and delicate.

PUZZLES-No. 1.
ceoswoan.

Sy firet le ln uap, but net lun vskc.
My second le lnfar, uand aise inquake,
Mythird is in pudding, butnolt in cake,
Xy fourth je lit bac, but net ia rake,
ày IfVthis lnligl't, but no i tdark,
My sixth is in grove, but not .in park,
My scyonth is in Johu. butntot lin Mark,
My cightiî laJaneat net naPaul,
My ÏFiuai j a Gencmai kacwvu te ail.

îIETAGRIM.
I ana brave; chaage oy bead, and I donote

low temuperature; again, and I ai ain enclosure.
again, and I uai waat all ment want; agai, and
lattaltita k ; agait, and I ani a kind of ptr;
aiglit. alladinadieposrd etf; agaila, and 1 uni,
arrated; a anin, and I am a poetie name for a

.Ileid; behead nie, aad I mu ne longer young.
mISiTOICeL ACoICTic.

A fameus battle of the elevrntht century,
A eoliairntedan dynasty,
A farmner kingdoaî la Itaiv,
A battle of tie Hundred ears'War,
A Spanisli QReen.Anoarderýof Ki gilate
Air Ilaiah tantg cft country discovered lin the

fiftcenthi cntury.A reigions sert cf the flfteati century,
A building errted te cotnieraienratate battle

of St. Qucaina,
A sianll kingdomuinliauotheastern Europe,
The 1,iaund 0e cake,"
The Primais epaeilte namne of a famnous order

of kinigits
QUAUn won.

1. A destructive bird, 2. Matured fruit. 3.
Not shut. 4. Part f te verb to go.

. ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NUMBER 26.
ANAoRAM.L-Peter Piper.

orTAooy ruZzt.
Aeross.
T Nr A xA m OP L le

SAIte A Il'FTi'
o x y T o N E
T A P s 0oE,, sT 0oir

' ;E T
Downward-Apatite,
Dimoa).-. P. 2. For. 3. Corea. 4. Forceps.

5. Porcelain. 6. Re.eleet. 7. Apace. 8. Sit. 9. N.
IIDEX A2.H.. Ae og. 3. Rat.

4. Yak. 5. Eland. G. Dac. 7. Seuil. 8. Sirciv. 9.
Hîare. 10. Dog. Il. Zebu. 12. B3ear. 13. Cow.
14. Elk. 15. Walrus. 16. Beaver. 17. Ewe. 18.
Gout. 19. Mandril. 20. ocoo. 21.mG6t. 22.
1%fink. 23, Buiffalo. 2U Lion. 25.. Rata. 26. Cat.
27. Mouse. 28. Moose. 21. Deer. 30. Leopard.
il Herse. 32. Wiaal. 33:Ox. 31. Bat. 35. Ze-
brai. 36. Camte. ri. Daniia. 38. Sioli. 39.
Weasel. 40. Sable. 41. Saki. 42. Civet. 13. Le-
mur. Il. Otter. 45. Bison. 40. Badger.

Twias.-Tar-Tar. Tartar.
squÂatE Wonan.-

Il À T Il
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PUZZLEIs CHAT.
Why do ve net heur fron the ssenger Put-

ziors? V like to hear fron thei by getting
original puzzles, especially Bible puzzles. Do
net forget te send your fuli na, and poli-ohice
address. * EDITon PUZZLEs.
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The Family Cirele.,

CHINA'S GREATEST CURSE.
Jealous of the bordering stranger

China bulit lier guardian wvall;
Fearful, teo, of distant danger

Closed lier gates to one and ail;
* 3ut at leiigthi the sly invadler,

Knocking with an ozoliions din,
In the guise ohf onest trader

Claimed the right te enter in.

China answered "No admission !"
Britain spolie with canion roar;

Scorned tostand upon condition,
Hurled lier bolts and forced the door.

Entered wvith tlîc drug Sataniie
Clîarged witl foui and doadly fumes!

Tarnislhed lies the shicld Britannie
Stonelike iow on countless tombs.

Manhood's prime falls opium-smitten,
Dried and shrivelled in the smoke;

Souls arc snared and serpent-bitten,
Blighted as by lightning stroke.

Widowed lcarts b> torture broken,
Itebbed and desolato and toine,

Charge us with their woesunspoken
Chide us in their stifled groan.

While no hope of leavcn's briglt morrow
- H- allows yonder tear-drenched sôd;
While yon wail of lilpless sorrow
Struggles ta the car of God;

While an iuioffendiig nation
By our own is ' drawn to.deatlî,"

Shahl wo queneli oiur 1nùignationi
Mustwo neekly hîld our breath .

What though wrong should fil ouir coffers
Wlîile it ils our cup of sin i
hVlcre the cause of justice suffers
Boots it tliat tho strong should %in?

Wlhcn thojeudge of ail creation,
Rising, shall avengo the riglht,

Whlo shal! proffer vindication
For abuse cf Englands nigh1t?

By a Britonslov, of freedoni
By liis scorn of alien thrall ;

Ily the impulses whjlich lcad hii
To the hîelp of those vho fall:

.3y our Christian naime and prestige,
Dy> the love ef Gef, vc sny

Let the dcnti-drugs every vestige
Froin our realms bc swept away.

-- fl.Maxwel, inthe Christian.

TIMELY WORDS.
Mr. Walker Bailey, the iost prominient

banker in one of the snaller cities of the
Empire state, was noted not only for in-
tegrity and careful business management,
for his genial company and his good and
kindly influence in his church, and in the
city, but also for his extremely nent per-
sonal appearance. His clothes. were of
excellent inaterial ; tlhey fitted him 'well ;
they never discovered shabby lool;ing but-,
tons nor worn bindings, nor ver lis coats
pulled out of shape, nor did they aver
show a need of brushing.. iany a monther
in that city had held up Mr. Bailey to her>
sons as a model of neat1iess and agrecable
personal appearance, and "Did you ever
sec Mr. Bailcy vith unpolished boots, or
with such dusty clothes or crumpled linen?'
vas a question often J.tît te boys wlo were

inclineci te be careless.
Ono -%viniter a course of lectures and

concerts vas giveîn in the plcasantest and
largest hall of tlat city for the purpose of
raising a sum of money te bô used te in-
crease the library of tho town. One of
the wealthiest .of the citizens, wvo, when
Ia young Man ii a small New England vil-
lage lai fclt keenîly a personal loss in be-
ing deprived of good books, had given te
this town a beautiful stone building for a
library, and many thousand dollars te-
wards the first purclhase of books. He
said inà his speech .at the opening of the
building that he had determined. wlhen a
young nan that if he was ever able te do
so le would establish a library, and do for
tho young people, anci the old likewise, in-
lis town, what he .wished somne ne lad,
donc for him.

His 'gift was received with great- enthu-
siasn, and steps wOre at once tak by
the lecture course to raise quite a suin of
ineney te increase tho 'number.:f books
and nagasines, as well as te add. encyclo

padias and boolks of referenco te the li-
brary. Tliesa lectures were popular\gnd
iell attended. \

Mr. Bailey was Oi third lecturer in the
course, and his subj ect vas ainounced
"The Formation ofGod Habits," and te
the younug people. Ml'e older people were,
liowever, se interesbed to knoi if Mr.
Bailey's nadvice wold correspond with
their own that they caime out in as full
force as to the otherlectures.

Habits of trutfuluess, of perfectlonesty,
of kindliness, and benevolence and ail
nianly and womanly traits wvere touched
upon by the lecturre, vith many appro-
priate and telling illustrations, and -the
necessity urged of for-îming all such habits
when young. A. lacc of these carly good
habits made a disastirus lif a for many, for
untruthful, dishoncut, unkindly, unchari-
table people are neur happy, never truly
successful in what enstitutes the highest
success, he said. Fia dwelt upon* the
habit of courtesy, of treating everyone
with politencss, ndta.king the time to do
so, aven im this diving, rusing, ine-
teenîth century.

Tien lie talked very earnestly on forn-
ing the habit of good reading, and im.-
proving one's odd :noments and half!
hours witli a good boolk in hiand, aud esti-
mated how mîuch t1ib, was valuable could
be reand in one year if only one hour a day
was devotei to it, wiclh, possibly, was al
the time that inany could give to it. He re-
ferred te quite a number of authors whose
books had recently bean. added to the
library, whose acquailitance ha hoped they
would soon iake, nid lie told thuen how
pleased lie had been of lato te sec a .um-
ber of boys wlo had l>een in the habit of
hanging about the corners of the streets,
er in the post-oflice, sitting at tlhe tables
in the library buildiig lookiîg over illus-
trated boolks and reading tha magazines.

And now a few sepecial words to you
boys," lie said, on. a very practical mnat-
ter, your persenal iLlilearance. I presume
many of you think your friends regard
you of so little consequence that your
personal appearance hu net noticed. 3ôys,
I cnow, are not al'ays treated witl th
consideí'ation they doserva. But you' and
your denieanor and uppenrance are more
inportant than you iU.agmne.

"I will venture to assert that there are
ladies in this audice, net a few, and
some gentlemen, wlu, kcnow *well whlich
boys in this town are the nieatest im tleir
dress, appearing withshoes well-pohished,
and lean linen and nt clothin, and
whîiel ones, bright al. interesting thougl
they nay be, are usullysonevhat slovenly
in their persoiial appei.rance.

" Let mie relate to yoal an incident about
a prominent New York judge, vhen lie
vas in collage. His fatler vas a lawyer

in a town in this statee, anud when George
Andrews, as we will cal himu, caime to col-
lege, the city boys looked at him askance
as le walked into the recitation room
with mnuddy boots ad unbrushed clotlies
and unkempt lair. let after a few days,
as they heard his excellent recitations
they begn to respect hii in spite of huis
unprepossessing leooî but they made noe
acvances toward him. in. a social vay.

The president of tie collage, 'who lad a
fatierly care over the students and whuo
was a very observing îman, noticed that
George vas not cordially received, and in-
stanîtly divined the ause ; for, althougli
lie lîelieveCd-ir a gntlemanuuu at icart,
and knew that he was courteous in n rouglh
sort of a wvay, he hnl -not the appearance
of a gentleman. '

" One morning at tie close of a recita-
tion, the president, m-lho lad been listen-
ing for fifteén 'or tuuînty minutes, said,
-" 6ir. A ndrews, I would liko to see you a
few minutes after tivelve o'clock at my
office." -Mr. Andrews -wondered why the
president wisbed. te soe hiim, and as soeu
of his classnates lookad at hi peculiarly,
the invitation, or ratier the conmmand lue
had ireceived troul>ldl iim somuewlat.
Yet he was not éonscinis that he had donc
anything which warranibed a reproof.

"Shortly after noc, lowever, George
-presented himself at te president's office,
and timidly walking in, was surprisei
to b se cordially 'rdemed and in suchd
pléaîsant tones, as tle president said,,
'Walk in,3Mr. Andreys, sit down, I will
speak with you soon.'

"1George sat.doivn er several other
stùdents wlo Vere àvidently awaiting their

turns for conversations, wvlile one of the
professors engaged the attention of the
president. Just tihen a telegram was
handed in, and after reading it tha'presi-
dent rose quickly, saying, 'I shall 'ba
obliged to go home at once, and inust
tlerefore postponie seeing you to-day. 'Mr.
Andrews, will you please call at iny house
to-muorrow- afternoon at thro o'clock, and
Mr. Garland, I would like te sec you there
at four o'clock ; the others I will meet
her to-norrow at this holir.'

"The next afternoon George pullei the
bell at the president's mansion, and ivas
ushered througl tle wide and handsomne
hall into a beautiful reception roon, and
seated there. After a few mgiments the
president appeared and invited George
into his library. He talced witlu him
a .wlil about his studios and expressed
bis gratification tlat lie seeimed in oarnest
and lad -started out to uake the most of
his opportunities. He spokle of his churclu
and urged. regular attendance thore, and
then inquired about his boarding-place,
and hoped lie hiad foundI a comfortable
home., He said he often took the liberty
of giving porsonal suggestions and advice
te the boys as they caine te collage, which
ho thouglht vould be -helpful te then, and
for whicli many students lhadî expressei
their.thanks.

"As George said lue would be grateful
for any suggestion, the prosident, im a
kindly way, toli liin he had. noticed lie
didi not speid as umucli time as -he should
upon his personalfappearance, and added .
' I almost despise young men * who thuink
more of dress tian anything else and use
wlat few brains they have in adorning
their bodies, but, on the other hand, 1 ail-
ways like to see young men neatly dressed,
vith tleir coats well-brushed and but-

toned, thair boots polished, and their lin en
and persons giving evidence of cleanli-
ness. Many boys reared in country
towns, wio would tala the first raik ma
scholarship, have never had thîeir atten-
tien directei te soma' of tliese natters,
and yet have learned in later years their
valua. A good wvhisk-booni, andI a box of
blackmg and bruslies do not cost nucl,'
ha added, ' but they pay big -dividends,
and I have preached many a slort, practi-
cal sermon on the gospel of soap.

"Yo. have seau phiotograplhs of old Kai-
ser William, I presume, as lie stood in
military dress at a winudow of the palace
withl lis. little grandson. It is said that
lie never appeared except i his uniforn,
and with every button fastened. He
would oftei be sitting at his desk in al loose
garnent, and at the sound of martial music,
wlicli was heard frequently-since thora
is far more parading of soldiers in Berlin
thlan in any other city in the world-the
old enuperor would imimediately divest
himself of his loose robe and don his mili-
tary cont, h-liclh lue adjûsted vith the ut-
nost care before presenting himiself -at
the wvindov to receive and return the
salute of tlhe soldiers. On one such occa-
sion a friend wlo vas present, asked ' Why
are you alhays so particular te button
every buttonof yourunîifori 'Because,'
replied the old Kaiser, with great prompt-
ness, 'I wish te set a good exanuple. I
tell you it is the ene buttoi left unfastened
wliclh begins the ruin of the arny.'
" There is a lesson for us all te avoid care-
lesness aveu in wrhat boue would think
small matters."

" George tlhanked him, and they talked
further on other subjects, the president
showing a sincero interest in his plans and
purposes. le gave hima an invitation, frein
lis wife, to dino with theu tho following
day in coipany with three of his class-
nates, stating that in this way his wife
gradually becane acquainted with the
students of all classes.

"I nîcecl hardily tellyou,csaid Mr. Bailey,
after thiis ratier long story, " that George
inunediately acted upon the suggestion of
the president, and fuît drawn more closely
te him, for lis kind personal interest in
himn ; ner need I say chat lue appeared in
collego th next morning, and at the presi-
dent's house th niext afternoon, much in-
proved in nany ways. The attitude of
the studonts was soon chianged toward
him, and he ias are long imitroduced into
pleasant social circles, and becaune easy
and more polished in lis manners.

" Sme years after iis graduation lue
mîarried ene of the most refined young
ladies of that city, whose father was one of

its prominent citizens. He told ne not
long ago that lie huad nentally tlanked
the president of thuat collage a thousand
times for lis tinely hint, for lue lad since
then appreciateud more thoroughly the
value of it, -and was not certain that he
yet knuew how much these timely words
had lelped him.

"lHe mniglit by his talents have risen to
as high i position, andi have made his
mark in the world, but ha night also have
lost entirely the many refiniug influences
which have added ce mnuch pleasure to
his life, and the association with those
who were dearest te himu,

" So, boys," said Mr. Bailey, in closing,
" whilo you strive te formi good habits and
to be truthful, honest, upright, and enter-
prising, courteous, kindly and studious,
remember the tiunely words of the presi-
dent and -the remark of the old Kaiser,
and do not nueglect vour personal appear-
ance."-,Standard.

THE MAN HE W'ANTED.
Dr. Leonard Bacon, wl wras a very

busy man, would not refuse hiimuself te callers
who expressed a desire te sec himîu. On
one occasion his family, knowing him to be
closely occupied, took especial pains thuat
héeshould not be disturbed, and ilien a
stranîger-cama te the door undinquired for
hii; they toi hlim lue vas enguaged. It
happened that Doctor Bacon overheard the
coniversation. Ha immediately steppedi i-
to the hall and requested huis daughiter te
bring the caller into the study.

" The man who wants te see me is the
manu I wrant to. see," lue said.

The doctor mîay have learneci that vay
of putting the case by some earlier experi-
once in his life, like that of another good
minister of whon Rev. George S. Butters
speaks, who once wuas very near los:ng a
sacred opportunity.

It iras at the close of the evening service,
after a Sunday of hard wrork. His coi-
gregation huiad beenu snall, and hue falt that
le luad acquitted hinself poorly. In fact,
as lue caime out of church lue overbeard re-
marks about the sermon tliat mortified and
aven enbittered his spirit. The peoplo
whoe spoket~o himu huappeuiscd'scfinueliâwti
say just the wrong tlhings. He passed out,
gloomy anid discouraged. If main ever
lungered for al tokan that lie was doing
sone good in the world, lue was that nu.

At the door stood a young man, as if
waiting. The pastor felt ini ne moodl to
talk more, and turned aside to avoid hinu,
but the stranger spoke his naine.

." May 1 have a moment with you, sir "
There was no welcome in the pastor's

response. He begged the man te be short,
for lue was very tired.

"Perhaps I had better not trouble you,
then,' said the young man. And lue went
laway wyithout -aother word.

By the timie the pastor had crossed the
street, and stood at his owi door, lue was
sorry for what lue huad said. He turned
iunuuiediately and folloved the stranger,
found him, and took him. heone with him.

He proved toe a tle mani the miuister
wanted. He lad been in the city thîrce
moneitls, andl lci gone wvroig. To-iiglt lihe
luad attenlded religious services for the first
tiuoe ; and what he heard muîade himuî hore-
siel and conscience-sick. Ho wislied the
pastor te set himîu righlt.

" Your renark when I spoke te you at
the churclh clilled me," lue said, " and I
turned avay with a hîopeless feeling that
almost drove ie to a wicked resolve. Th
temptation iras growing strong in nie as I
walkei the street?

" How glad I am that I went after yo i"
said the pastor.

Kinadly and carefully hle couaiversed with
the inquirer, giving him the couisel lue
needed. It was a delightful .ending te
what hal seemuîed a useless day. A sinu-cap-
tive seelking his Redeeier liad coma te himu.

That interview saved the young main.
He becaine one of the miiinister's best help-
ors; an active iworker in his churehi, and a
successful vinnuier of other young mon fronu
temliptation.

The opportunity that waits for us is the
one we need, and cannot afford te lose.
Our great worl in this iorld is te do good ;
and whether it is te help body or mind or
seul, it must not be put off on accounît of
any wveary or uniwilling iooc. Sucl op-
portunities come one at a time, and the
same one never comes but once. -Youth's
Companion.
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much anxious labor, hie was able to ake to arrange art and nature that they shall
the carpet power-loom a success, and hand- be within the walk of every Working main
looms becanie a thing of the past, for the in Halifax, who shall go to take his stroll
new machine could weave twelve or four- there afteÉ he lias donc his hlard day's toil,
teen times as much. A large sum was and be able to get back again without being
realized from royalties for its use byother tirod." Crossley prayed that night that if
manufacturers, while the Crossleys had this was only a more vision of the brain it
alost a nonopolf >of the carpet trade. inight be gone in the morning, but that if
Up till a recent date, it appears that 90 there was reality about it lie miglit carry
percent of the carpet power-looms now it into execution. He slept soundly, the
working in this country, as well as those impression was confirmed next day, and
in France, Germany, and America, were se Halifax had its people's park.
constructed on the same principle as George
Collier's for the Crossleys. In their busi- A CRICKETER'S CHANGE OF

, ness "every carpet became its own tra- HEART.
voller ," and the price of carpets was im- Twenty years ago, a young lad, return-
mensely reduced. ing from a cricket match, called at a clergy-S-"IntestnonyfhisgratitudetoAlmighty 

man's house, and on leavingwas preseited
Qod," and with the view of assisting those with a littie leaflet by the minister's
iwo needed assistance, Sir Francis Crossley daughter. On arriving at his home, someestablished twenty-two almnshouses in 1855 dozen miles distant, lie retired to bis room,
in Halifax, and along with his brothers the and read over the bines :Crossley Orphanage on Skircourt Moor, "Afterthejoysofeartb,-Àttritssongsofmlrth
begun in 1857, and coimpleted in 1864, at a 1Ater its heurs of igt, -u ter its dren ns se
cost of about £56,000. Mr. John Crossley bright,-
afterwards contributed another £10,000 wcar f th
towards its endowment,which now amounts On] ","enstîus ea% -,nayana ar

te 50 a ydie bas accommodation He could not get the words out of his mind.for 450 children cf both sexes. An oer Then lie closed bis eyes and tried te sleep;of £10,000 towards te rection cf an i the words, what then" sceined primted infir,ary as not accepted ; lie contributed letters of lire on is eyelids. He knelt£10, 000 to the London Missinary Society, down by bis bedside, and for the first timeand anothier £10,000 t a fn d for Congre- cried te God for mîercy ; and soon after-gatihnalist ministers and tncir widows. wards was able te tell the young lady wlioBut bis mestinterestiing bc-nefiction was îîad soughlt te influence buîln for Christ, that
the gift of a people's park to Halifax, lie ad given himself te God. H bouglit

1ý whichi contains his white marble statueshhagvnu eltoGd Hebgt
wrechntediy bis itownsmenbie 1statue some thousands of the saine little leaflet

At the opening of the public park in 1857, shvh uad in th m e
th generous dor relatd salvation, and began in faith te sow beside

ad cr t m n S iember all waters, and had the joy of seeing is
SIRt Fit NCIS CIIOSSLEY, xP. l'ad occurrod to hiimi. Iii Septembor, metiier, whîo wvas struck, with the obange in1855, he lad left Quebec early in the morn- lier boy's wife, led te the Saviour's fot.

ing for the White Mountains, United
THE CROSSLEYS OF HALIFAX. inn standing there, who asked lier if she States. He travelled through the most "After the Christian's tears,-After his hopesand pears,John Crossley, founder of the afterwards wanted a sweetheart. Sie relates: " I glorious scenery on that day that lie hîad After bis woary cross,-All things bolow but

extensive business of Crossley Brothers, answered, not I, marry ! I want no sweet- ever seen i his life. Arrived at the hotel loss,
Halifax, says the British Torkman, learned heart. I then went into the bouse and at White Mountains, the ladies sat down Oh, ten a holy calm.-Rtstin on Js1' ar
the business of carpet-weaving with an left hi." Sle did not sec lum for some toa cup of tea, but Crossley preferred to Thon Jesu's leva and power-To oheer the dy
uncle, but was greatly indebted forhis suc- yearr, and lier sisters did théir utimost take a walk. "It was a beautiful spot," ing hour!
cess in life te the faithful counsel and will- against this strange suitor. "On day," ho says. " The sua was just then reclin- The-writer of the above was that younîg
ing assistance of his wife, Martha Turner, sle says, "I received a love letter froin i g his head behind Mount Washington, lad, converted te God bymeans of a simple
* daughter of a neighboringfarmer.1 Ho b îhn, wiih I òdîld înow repeant word for i.ith all that glorious drapery of an Aneri- leaflet, given in faith by a dear servant of
gail weavigin a small way, along with his word. I liad several other suitors, but citn suniset; whîich we know nothing of in Christ. "Blessed are tlhey tliatsow beside
brothèr Thomas, and James Travers. In none of them were so-persevering as John this country. I felt that I should like te all waters."-CHistian Eerald.
addition to carpet-weaving, they nanufac- Crossley. He pressed me very mucl te beowalkiing with mîy GoCI on the earth. I
tured plain-backs and shalloons, the whole have 1im. At last he sent me a letter te said, 'What sh all 1 render to the Lord for WAITING.
of which was managed by Mrs. Crossley, as say that a louse was vacant in Tower George albis benefits to ie ?' I was led furthier I cannot think but God iust know
far as putting out the warps and wefts wias Yard, close to the works he %vas managing.' to repeat that question which Paul asked About the thing I long for so ;
concerned, and taking then froin the wea- Martha Turner looked at the liouse, but under other circunstances, 'Lord, what 1 cannot think but heo wll ind
vers. They enployed at oue timue 150 the opposition at home was very strong. wit thou have me te do?' The answer sone way tehelp.somewaytoshow
liand-weavers on theso goods. As Mrs. She retired ina distressed state te lier bed- came inmediately ; it was this: It is true Me te the thing I long for so.
Crossley nwent to Dean Clough Mill, with room, and openued the book that was a pre- that thou canust not bring the mnany thon- E'l go and work the harder, Lord,
lier usual energy, one morning ut four paration for the sacrainent, and the first sands tiou hast lf t in thy native country An iait till by some loud, clear word
o'clock, she made a vow, "If the Lord plac.e at which sho opened sho read these to sec this beautiful scenery ; but thou o catlosl, ne te t1 lrod ft,Tetaku tlilstliixug,se dear, s wet
does bless us at this place, the poor shall nords, "When thiy father and inother for- canst take this to thien. It is possible se -axe HoZn.
taste of it." We shall see liow this noble sake thee thon the Lord will take thee up."
vow w'as kept by her son, afterwards Sir This conforted lier very much, she accepted
Francis Crossley, M.P., who attributed his John Crossley, and she was narried te him
father's prosperity te the making of the in January, 1800.
voW. Whien times were not se good, Mrs.

But the story of the father and mother Crossley would say to lier sons, " Do not
of the Crossleys deserves te be more fully seli your goods for less than they cost, for
set clown. Ailthough Martha Turner was it would ruin yoU without permanently
the daughuter of a fariner who lived upoi benefiting anyone ; but if you can go on
his own estate, owing te some foolishi parti- givng employmnent to some during the
ality of lier parents, she was slighted at winter, doe se, for it is a bad thing for a
houe, and, as a consequence, went te or.- workig man te go home and heur lis
dinary domestic service. Shie did the work children cry for bread and not be able te
of kitchen-maid, house-maid, and in ad- give thin any."
dition, regularly milbked six cows night ad IMrs. Crossley was in ber eightieth year
morning, besides which site kept the louse wien she died. A mirror was fixed in lier
as cloan as a little palace. As if this were roon, when sie could not go abroad, se
not enoughi, she carned many a guitea n hat while lying ini bed she could sec the
year to her mistress by spinnimg. Her happycountenances of thiose who were go-
wages were at first fifteon-penuce a week ;img to work or comliiig back.
after two years they were inîereased to Sir Francis Crossley was the bold pro- u
eighteen-peece ; after iune years service jector in the firn, founded by lis father,
they were increased to six guinas a year. m whicl he was associatedwith is brothers,
During that tine site saved thirty pounds. John (1812-1879), and Joseph (died 186>).

John Crossley, as we have said, was a He was possed of a far-seeing oye and a
carpet-weaver. One nighît as hie was tak- determined will. For maiy years lie would
inug his "'drinking" at the loon, lue laid be at business at six o'clock in the morning,
down lis black bottle at lis side, but it and Inow' wlat was going on in every de-
foll and broke in pieces. In attempting to partment. When the concern became a
catch the bottle, le eut lis arm, and it was limited liability conpany, in 1864, a certain
with great diffliculty the bleeding was numaber of shiares were allotted amongst
stopped. This disabled him for a time, the work-people. A baronetcy wvas con-
but he recovored sufficiently te be able to ferred upon Iim in 1863. Froi 1852 till
"tic up a loomn" instead of weaving, for the date of lis death, in 1872, lie was
which ho was now unfit. About this time nember of Parliament for Halifax.
hie began te court Martha Turner, but the Whuen the old hand-boom weaving was
proud fariner told his daughtter that if she abolislhed and steant was introduced, the -
had oughît te do with the carpet-weaver, Crossleys were equal te the occasion.
alue woud nuever sec lis face again. Francis Crossley invited George Collier, a

Their method of introduction was after clever inventer, te Halifax, who introduced
this fashion. When Martha Turner went wnat was known as a " wire motion" for
te the gate One eveninug, there was a young weaving carpets by steai power. After . cROSLEY.
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THUE EMPEROR'S BREAKFAST.
Fifteen conturiesago
Emperor Nintok of Japan
Walked upon his roof at daybreak,
Watching If the toils began
Well ta gild the cedar frieze
Of his palace galleries;
Vell ta nail tho silver plates

Of his inner palace gates ;
Par tho Queen would have itso
Pifteen hundred years ego 1
Walking on lis roof, lie spici
Streets and lanes and quarters teeming;
Saw his city sprcading wide.
Ah 1 but ncan and sad of seemuing
Show thoso lowly wooden huis
Underneith the ICing's house gleamning'
Though e'clh humble wicket slins
One worl out and one vor.d iii.
Tlhat so 'gi eatnd this so small!,
Yet,- to the poor hearts withii.
Thelittle world, their al in all I '
Just thon the waiting nîaids bore througli
The breakfast of King Nintoku.
Quoth the Emperor, gazing round,
"Wîherefore, vien ny iments abound,
Sec 1 net nuch smoke arise
Prom these huts bencath mine eyes 1
Climneys jut ino the air,
Yet no chinney reck is there
lelling that the household pot

Bulbbles glad with boiled rice hot.
"Gild nie no more galleries,
If ny people pay the gold i
Lot my gates unplated go,
If the silver leaves thei cold
This city of all tax I case
For threc years I We decre it so i
Prom ail huts there shall be smoke !"
Thus the Emperor Nintok spoke.

Sped threo ycars. Upon his roof
The monarch paccd again. Aloof
lis Empress hung, ill pleased te sec
The snows drip throuîgh ber gallery,
The gates agape with cracks, and gray
For wear and wcather. "Consort! say
If sa the Emperor of Japan
Should lodge, like somle vile peasant man,
Whose thatch leaks for a load of straw ?"
"Princess August, vhat rocks a flaw,"
Nintok replied, "in gate orwall,
When, far and widc, those chinneys'all
Fling theirblue house flags to the sky,
Where the gods countthieni Thou and I
Take part in ail the poor folks' healhi ;
Tho people's weal miakes princes' wealth !"

-Sir Edini A.drnold, in the London Telegraph.

A WEDDING IN KOREA.

Anong nost people the wedding forms
ane of the nost notable events in social
life, and the Koreans are no exception to
the rule. Yesterday we were informed
that an opportunity was afforded us ta wit-
ness a wedding conducted according to the
Korean custon. The invitation was
promptly accepted.

In company with two friends I took My
way ta a Korean hut near the wall, where
a youth and his betrothed were about ta
iake their bows to each other. Just as
we arrived, the good-natured round-faced
fellow was donning ils outer robes in an
open space in front of the house.

According ta Korean custoin, he wore a
costume like that which officials wear-one
which lia had hired for te occasion. Tho
robe was a dark green, and bora " placques"
with a pair of embroidered storks on the
breast and back. About the wearer, like a
hoop, was the black enanelled bolt, and on
his head was a " palace-going" hat. with
wings on its sides, and finally lie got him-
self into shoes that looked* liko " arctie"
overshoes, two or three sizos too large for

At last he was ready ta go indoors. An
attendant preceded hiim witl a red, flat-
brimmed hat on his licad, about his neck a
string of beads, and in his arms a goose.
The goose's feet were tied. and fastened
through lier beak: was a little skein of rad
silk. Iu the two marched-thrce perlaps
I ouglt to say. The.court of the house had
an awning cf gunny-sacking suspended
over it. lere a red.table stood, with two
red-ornanients on it which looked like tall
candlesticks, or sealed 'vases. The court
was full of Korcans-iîen, woinen and
children.

In front of the table, the bridegroom
bowed two or three times. And singular
bowing it wvas. lHe gently lowered him-
self upon lis knees, and then bringing for-
ward his hands upon the mat, he bowed till
lhis head touched the back of his hands.

Then gracefully lie resuumed the standing
posture.

The last time lie bowed, he sank with the
goose in lis arms.' I an told that the
goose is the symbol of fidelity in Korea ;it-
being popularly believedl that if a wild:
goose dies its spouse never mates agaiIn.

By special invithtion we 'then assuinîed a
position upon the porh of the little huse,
facing tel court. A miîatwas placed upon
the steps, connecting with anotheinat on
the porch. Presently the groom camie te
the front of the steps, and stood thera;
wrhile our attention was called ta the room
opening upon the porch. This rooin was
filled with womien, muostly foung and mare
or less good-looking. I- liad cauglht a peep
at -te bride, as sle sat on a cushiionu.

But ioW sle , was coming, out. Two
niddle-aged omen accompnied her, ealh

one holding one of the bride's arms and
guiding lier steps, for lier eyes were sealed
comapletely. Clear up te lier jetty hair,
the face of tli petite bride waq painted
a ghastly white. In the middle of lier fore-
liead and on ead chCeck were painted great,
round, rad spots ; lier lips were also briglt
red.

Her dress consisted of a briglht green
waist, over a brilliantred skirt. Fastened
tlirough the back of lier dress at the shoul-
dors was an ornaiental rod, perhaps
eiglteeni inches long. I renieniber it,-for
I alinost got cauglit on it, in brushing by
lier later on.

Upon lier liead was a crown-like cushion,
surmnounted by lilf a dozen nodding sticks
of boads, possibly thrco iiches long. Down
lier back huig two broad brown 'ibbons,
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cauglt together with two ornaments, one
a sinooth, rectangular red stonle ; and the
other a rosetto of white jade, a stonîo pre-
cious in the East.

This little, painted, gorgeons oreature
was guided out, as I have said, by two
middle-aged woien. Across the mat-they
Vent, and at the end of the porcli they
turned the littlo bride about, and laid over
her -clasped lands a white hîancdkerciief.

The groom now stepped ta tel other end
of the mat, and the principal part of the
weddinîg cerony began. The bride made
lier bows. The attendants raised lier arns
till the samall, draped hands lay level with
the sightless eyes. Then, partially sup-
ported by tle miatronly woien, Élho sank
in a curtesy so profound that at the lowest
point she was almosb in a sitting posture.
Thon in the same slow, solemn manner sle
rose again. Her face at this timiîe, and in-
deed during al the cercmony, was as ex-
pressionless as the face of a sphinx.

Tliree times this profound curtsey was
repeated. Thon it was the groom's turn.
His face had more feeling in it than hers.
Indeed it looked fluslied and anxious; much
as a European's face miglit have appeared
under correspondinîg circumstances. Our
Korean groom nowv respondéd ta his bride's
greetings with thrco bows, in which lis
lead almost touched the floor. ý Then the
bride and the groom were made ta sit down
upon their respective ends of the mat.

A table stood against thîe wall, laden
with what Koreans consider clicacies, but

more befitting his rank. lis new costume
consisted of a new whito robe, and ane of
the ordinary broad-brinied, conical-
crowned hats.

He thon camo out, and the bride retired
ta the room, ta resume again lier cushion
on the floor ; but jist before shi subsided
into lier placid uneditations, lier two atten-
dants required lier ta bow ta lier foreign
guests, and three tiies, without the iiove-
ment of a muscle in lier face, she sank ta
the floor in -profound curtsics. We did
not knov just what was required of us at
this juncture, but ane after another, with
perplexity written on our faces, wo saluted
the bride with Anierican bows.

They ivere just arranging boxes with the
view to feasting us with Korean delicacies,
wlien. the lady of our party reachcd the
conclusion thlat it was time ta retire, The
motion was carried withoiut debato, and
amid many hospitable protests We made
our farewells in our best available Korean
phrases and witludrew, wishing for our
hasts Cvery possible blessing -. Daniel L.
Gifford in Youth's Coanpanion.

EVERY INCH A KING.
- Khama rules over a tribo of the Bety-

uana people in South Africa called Bfainiug-
wato, and lie deserves all praise for the
manner in whicli lie lias kept oub- of his
country the sale of ardent spirits. When
young, lie becane a Christian, and all the
missionaries who have labored ainong lis
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wlat tlCysaemed ta our perverted foreign
taste I will refrain fron stating, out of
phliteness to our host. Bread looking like
î vhiße grindstoie, dishies of white,
stringy .vernuicolli, bowls of "Kiiiche," a
iative'saner-kraut, candies, and a bottle of
native liqior iworo there.

The couple woro now sitting. The wo-
mian nearest the table took a cup and filled
it with liquor. This Élho touched to the
.bride's draped liands, and presented it to
the groom. Ho teok a sip, and handed it
back. Slhe refilled the cup, and they re-
peated the ceremîîony to the third time.

Thon came a curious performance. The
"go-betwyeen" lad a part ta do. She was
the old lady with gray lair, Who hiaad liter-
ally "umadetlhe match." Sho had attended
ta all the necessary preliminaries, aven ta
doing the courting for the younmg people.
The goolse again appeared upon the sceno.
This tini the skein of red silk huad been
remnoved fron the holes in her beak.

Anîother womalnu lueld the bird, while thel
aged imatci-maker fillel lier hand with
saft, stringy verinicelli, aud offered it ta
lier gray birdslhip. The goose eagerly
dabbed away with lier beak until slhe w'as
nearly satisfied, when the old lady finished
the coremony by. eating herself what was
lef t in lier hand.

All this had been dune in tho doorway
leading into te bridail chamber. This
rooi was now cleared of its young and
middle-aged ladies, who woro compelled ta
join the crowd in the court. To the
bridal chanber the groomiî repaired, and
removing uis wedding robes, which made

ini look like an official, assuied garments

people speak of him as nost hîelpful to
them. Somne years ago a few Europeans
endeavored ta introduce into his territory
cases and casks of ruai. They tol. the
chief that they "contained medicine," and
the casks theypromised to leave untouched.
Khama consented, on condition that lie
did net see-drunkenness.

It was not long before lie beield some of
lis people staggering about like white ine-
briates. The chief called the Europeanîs,
and said :

"I will have no more ardent spirits.
brought into muy country.."

" But," replied the white men, " surely
yau will net object ta our bringing in: a
case or two for private use at our owi
table "

Khama replied, "No, I will not allow-a
single case to bo brouglt in. You pronised
me thit there should be no intoxication,
but have deceived ne." A olid hotel
keeper, net wvishing ta ba baflled, by an
African chief, began ta press lis views,
but Khama silenced him by these words .

'"You made Ine a solemn promise, whicli
you have broken, and now I commnand you
ta Icavo my country." After reminding
the traders of tlheir disregard of lis warn-
ings and of the laws of lis country, which
coIdùct on ticir part ho attributed, and
perhaps net unjustly, ta hisnationality and
color, Khama continued :

WVell, I amn black, but if I ami black, I
am chief of iy country at present. Whien
you white nien rulo in the country, yoi
will do as you like, but nuow I rule, and
shall imaintain my laws which you insult
and despise ; you have insulted nue bcauso
I nia a black man; in mny aiow town-you
do se because you despiso black me in
your hcarts. Go back toyour oilcountry,
take everytliiigyou lavegot, strip tlheironi
stoop off your houss,-take aill that is
yours, and go. I am trying te teacli iy
people te act in accordance with the Word
of God, wliich we haro received fromn you
white people, and yeu show themi an cx-
ample .of wickedness sucli as wo never
kiew. You kiow that souo of mîuy own
brothers have got to liko drink, and you
know I do net wait themn ta sec it even,
ilat tlhšy uiinyforget the habit, and you
not only bring it, and offer it te then, but
try te tenpt me witli it. I make an end
of it to-day Ï Go, tako your cattle and
leavo mîy toiwn, and niever coume back

The Englislh missionary, Dr. lepburn,
who was present wlien Kiaimia utered
these words, said that " utnost silence fol-
lowed. Shame and lutter bewilderment
f Cl on mnost of thein. They lhad oxpectecd
nothing like this, and lost the very power
ta reply." Sinice the above occurred, this
brave, noblo Christian chief lias never wa-
vered, and although repeated attempts
have bea made ta introduce ardent spirits
into lis country by uipnimcipled iwhite mon,
all have been unavailing I Who will not
utter an emphiatic Amen ta the prayer of
the missionary anmong the Bamliangwato,
"Long imay God uplold Khamua in his
earnest ndeavors to raiso and purify the
people ovenir whoi la lis placed him?"
'Would that I could say tluat other African
chiefs are copying the exaxmplo of Khama 1
Alas, in toc many instances they yield te
the temptations whicli assail them, and
not only drinuk themuselves the white men's
grog, but encourago tleir people ta do sa.

The largo tribe of Amasiazi, ihose
country is supposed by iany ta be the muost
auriferous in Souti-oasterni Africa, seems
destined to be siept away, and that, too,
i a short time, by the stream of inteiper-
anuco which is flowrinmg through their terri-
tory. Umiubanîdine, ticir chief, is roported
ta be in a state of intoxication more than
half the time. All the run iwhich is killinug
him and lis people is imported into Africa
by white meon.-J. Tyler, in Christian Sec-
retary. -

NONE LIKE IT.

Two business men in Australia were over-
heard talking about trado prospecsinMada-
gascar. One of them said: ell' Yu soc,
thuemissiouniesalways have theo senuse togi vo
their people tuel Bible. The Madagascar
people have lmad it long, and you may de-
pend upon it that, whatever you or I may
chooso ta tlhink about te Bible, there is no
book in the world like it for lifting up a
nation. I have seen it nyself in that
island, and seen it for myseif elsewlercr."



NO RTH ERN-MESSEN ER

UNDER THE SHADOW OF CITNA'S
GREAT WALL

v Juv, w P. r. sr Eiu-, or AwaN'
IÇORit CJIINA. •

If any oniedoubts the existence of China's
Great Wall, lot hu'n conue with me ta Kal-
gan, and see for himself the identical wia1l
built by the lirst Emperor Chin, in 200 n.c.

Take a steamer across the Pacifia to
Tientsin, thon a native boat up the Pei
Ho River thre days, then pack-saddle or
iule-litter five days more, through ioun-
tains and plains ta Kalgan. Before you
reacli the city you see a dark lii ne along the
hilltops just beyond the town, and by the
timie you enter Our coipound you seo the
wall stretclinig away over the inountains as
far as the eye can reach, both east and
west, with towers on all the proinineùt
elevations. As -we pay it a visit for closer
inspection, you find it a windrow or ridge
of redcldish-b-own porphyry rock brolcen,
net cut, into irregular blocks. Thse are
so well flitted to each other that the outer
surface is tolarably smîooth and lias soine-
what the appearance of crazy patchwork.
The accompanying diagramn miiay lelp you
forni soine idea of its shape.

It is about ton feet broad at basa and

BELL AND TOwER 0F CnAPEL.

fifteen feet higli, tho sides sloping toa
sharp ridge like a steep hiouse-roof. You
mîay follow this wall eastward ta the sea,
andwostward ta Kansuh, the north-western
province; and so doing you will have tra-
versed the entire northiermn frontier of
China, fifteen hundrecimiles. Thoughyou
find several huunctred niles of adobe sun-
dried iud-wall, yet other hundreds of
miles are of good brick and highier than
at Kalgan. By the time you have traced
its length you will be willing ta concede,
iot only thit Chinia has a great wall,

but also that the ruler who could con-
quor so vast a country, drive out the
invading Tartars, and build a fortifica-
tion fifteen huundred miles long to keep
thei out, was worthy to be called the First
Emperor, and to give lis name (China) to
thé country.

If any one laugs at the folly of spend-
ing sa nuch labor on such a useless de-
fonce, let hiin reniember that it -was a de-
fonce only against liorseback riders, armed
with notliig but bows and arrows. A few
guards on the watchtowers could, with tlcir
signal fires on the moiuntain-tops, casily
rouse the villigers, far and near, ta the de-
fence of tlcir homes. And this wall ac-
compiislied its purpose for over a thous-
and years, whei the great Ghenghis Khlan
with hlis brave Mongol followers brokoa
their way througli. In the picture of the
north wall and gate of KaIgan you nay sec
the gateway through whiicl le forced his
way in his victorious march to Peking and
the conquest of the empire.

This section of the great wall becomes for
lialf a mile the City wall of Kalgain. 'A
beautiul temnble is built on this wallt
celebrate Glienghis Khai's victoriou.
passage; - - . - -

This'twothousand-year-old iall is. ittile
known to the world at large, because there.
is anotier wall nuch oftener visited nida
described by visitors froi the western
world. It is iear Peking and -a fir nioro
imposing structure. A section of. it is
shown in the cut above. This is onuly
an innier ari .of the Great Wall-but five
hundred miles long and nuot so old by
seven hundred years. It is built of eut
graniitc and good brick, and is thîirty feet
ide at its base, twenty-five feet wide at
the top, and thirty feet hîigh. It is a fino
siglt as it winds over the hiighest muntin-
taini-tops.

But there is a certain little ,millet field
and threshing-floor within a îmilo of that
outer great wall at Kalgan iwhich is to be-
come more fanous thanu cither of these
walls. The field was bouglht in 1881 by
the missionaries for the Anierican Board,
and on it lias been built the first Protes-
tant churc-h edifice in all this northern re-
gion. An Anierican churci-bell, hung in
a tower boside this chapel, calls together
from fifty ta amie hundred Christianîs for
prayer and worship. The fourth drawing
shows the bell and tower and side of tle
chapel. There are also built upon this
grôund three missionary residences and two
school buildings.

Out froi this Bethel sounds the gospel
of salvation in many vays. First in ii-
portance is the teaching of Bible truth ta
the young. We have lad a boys' day-
sclool for more thanu twenty years. Seve-
rail from this school have becomno useful
Christians. One is niow a preacher and
several others are studying for the iniiis-
try. And now ae have started a boarding
school that ire iay bave the promising
boys under our nore immediate influence
and instruction. We shall fit some of tlem
for the college departient of our central
school at Tung-cho, and such as prove effi-
cient and sceem ta bc called of God ta the
work will continua through the Theological
Seminary One of the boyè in the board-
ing school at Kalgan is supported by, a
Christian Endeavor Society in the State of
New York. Thereare more bright, Chris.

tian boys. waiting to be adopted by other
societigq. It costs but $25 a year to do
this. b ýho. wauld like ta aid in this work 7

Outside of thèse sohools we have applica-
tions from young men. to teach them the
EBible inithegwinter tiine, inasmuch as in
the summer g Jîey are .too busy on their
fariseoventaöli'sten-topreacling. Wousu-
ally have a class- of twenty or thirty of
these. Some ère Christians and want to
work for God; but do not know. how.
Others are inquirers after truth, and liere
as elsewhere those who honestly seel for
the truth find it. It requires about $5 to
help one of these country youths to a win-
ter's study of the Bible.

And then, .for the little bound-footed
girls, ve have the best school of al]. It is
a boarcling sclool in a good building ail our
comipouind, and Miss Diairnit, gives to
thein her almost undivided attention.
Sone of the girls are children of churcli
members, while others are children of hea-
thon parents. All are bein.g loosened froin
a bondage of error and superstition worse
than foot-biniding' Many of these come
from dark and filthy houses of ignorance
and nisery and cruelty. In this bright,

OUTER GREAT WALL AT 1IGAN.

cheerful scloollhome tiey learn godliness self ; he now began to. study vigorously.
and cleanliness and good housekeeping. He was a born orator, and its voica was
And tien they go baclc prepared, with God's fine. The class soon began to be proud of
help, to renovate, enlighten, and transforn him, and to boast of bis size as another
these houses of sorrow into happy Chris- reason for their aprroval for himî. When
tanil homes. his smuall figure appeared upon the platformiî

To support oe of these girls in this on Commencement Day, the storn of ap-
school requires about $30 a year. There plause which greeted hiim was due as muuch
are now about sixteen of thenm. Who to the triumph over this physical defect as
wants to, help more girls out of the to the actual work which ho had done.
darkness juto the blessed sunshine of the At the bar in the town in which Toni
gospel ? For ench of these schools and the practised as- a lawyer he was known as
nussionary work thcy represent, wo be- "Little Webster," sa accurate was bis
speak your sympathy and your prayers. knowvledge and so effective his eloquence.

Are tlre not soine sons and daughters The Civil War began, and Tom», with
of the King, wlio read this account, who other sincere nien, North and South,
vill, for Christ's sake, come to these ends rushed to the battle-field. His ien fol-

of the earth ta help save some of those for lowed tlieir little captain as confidently as
whon Christ came fron heaven ? Are thougli lie had been seven feet hIigli. He
tlero not others who would like to send a was badly wounded at Chancellorsville,
substitute ta tell those perishing aies the and sent to a hospital, whience lie was
wonderful words of God's lova? 1n the discharged minus a part of two limbs. He

-achools abave spoken of sec an oppor- had been engaged to a woman whom lie huad
tunity of training and sondiing forth your loved for years.
*nissionary ta rescue niany of Chiima's mil- " Tell lier that she is froc," lie said to lier
thons. And will not aci of1youdiereafter, fatelier, wh'o came th see iiim, adding, with
as.yau think of Chinas .Grëat2Wafl, also a sad smile, "Théi never was iuch of
liink of, pity, .and pray for, te great mul- me, but now I amî only the wreck of a nia»."

titudes who hiv under its shîadow ?-Ms- Shie wrote back : "If thor is enough
.smoîar-y Heraldl. body left ta hold his soul, I will imarry hi."

They were married, and Tom becani a
CONQUERING AN OBSTACLE. useful citizen in the commnnunity in which lue

Tom Pippet was always a lie fellow ; ived. He acquired influence and proper-
so small that wlien lie ias in the senior ty, and used both to noble puipose. Wlien
chas in college the smuallest boy in the pre- the great disaster at Johnstown occurred,
paratory school 'looked down' upon hon lie lastened ta the place and worked among
iiia literal sensa. the homeless, starving people, surrounded

Every boy wlio lias iimself a physical by thousands of unburied dead. Ie went
defect can understaid low mighityamatter home worn out by labor, and died, strong,
tiuis lack of size had soemed ta Toin. For brighît, checry to the last.
saome years of his life it was ta him the Is there nothing in this truc story of a
nost inportant thing in the world. There truc life ta help our readers wh-- bave somie
were such great doeds ta be done, and lie bodily defect which seems a lopeless
felt that lie could do themi, oily-hie stood obstacle in their path ?- You.th's Compan-
but five feeb in lis boots ! ion.

NORTII wALL AND GATE OF KALGAN.

INNUR oMRT WALL NI PEiNU.

It was hopeless to try to be a hero 1
His name, too, was unfortunate. Tho boys
changed it to Poppet, to Pipes, to Pipkin,
to Pint. It was easy to be witty at the ex.
pense of the little fellow. .

One day an old professor, seeing him»
shrink at some gibe, said to him, " Tom,
there is sonething within you virh which
your little body las nothing to do. Show
that to the world. Ignore and disregard
your size, and you will teach others to
ignore and disregard it."

Ther kDndly word was the pebble which
turned the stream of Tom's life into a new
channel. T-To hlad thus far failed fromn very
despair to try to nake sonething of himu-
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MESS'ENGER.

MAKING SHOES.
In his little but by th rocky shore,

Where the waters ever with changing hues
Creop in and out with a drowsy roar,

Sits an old man fashioning babies' shoes;
His face ls wrinkled, his hair is white,

His form is bout with his years of care,
But always the old.man's heart is light,

And ho sings ta iimsolf as ho labors there
"Pogging-away
All tha long day

Stitching over till set of a u1
Tides ebb an ilaw,"
Hourscomeandgo, V

Rest comes atter the workia done."

Through the window, glistening faraway,
Ho watches the white salis out at èea,

As they slowly fade from the shining b-ay
Clased out by the west-wind ligh t and feo;

And a fai-off look in his fade dye"
Roveais that his thouglits are driftifar

With the gleaming sails where the'son gull lie
And ho sings with his heart oer the6harbor bar:

"Pogginý away,
AIL theo lonîg day,

White sails drifting across the sea;
Tides cbb and flow,
Days coma and go,

*Voyage soon over for you and me?"

Ho turns ta lis work, and his rough cil hands,
As honest as human bands can bo,

Draw out the threads with thoir twisted strands:
And stitcl the crookod seams faithfufly.

F11or babies' foot mnuet bc sbod with Cura,
And old age carries the worl along.

And shoes ara botter by far ta wear
When pegged and stitchod with a little sang:

"Peggingaway
All the lonig day,

Infancy, childhood, youth and age
Tides ebb and flow, -
Years couic and go;

Life is only a writtcn page !"

And thus lie toils, Iv'ile the duys go by,
Spring Lurns ta souner along the shore,

Tae summers fade and the roses die,
And snow'drifts whitea the ieadlands o'er;

And, day by day, as the season'e run,
He sings and toils in a thoughtful use,

lis tlreads near wasted, work aimant done,
An old man fashioning shoes:

" Pegging away
Al the long day,

Shino and shadow, spring and fall;
Tides ebb anc flow.
Mon coma and go; -

God te Father is over all 1"
-- J. S. Cutleî', in Yoùtl's Companion.

THE ENGLISH SHOE-BLACK BRI-
GADES.

BY THE REV. ANDREW LEES.
Although the application of the subject

of this article will be found beyond the
power of the multitude whose eyes scan
the pages of the $u.mday-School Times, the
relgious phase of it is so novel, and the
genuinîeness of the type so youthful and
rough, that fresh stimulus nay be iparted
to soie open-learted and hungry rendors.
We are so iuch accustomed ta look ut
Christianity as it appears iii staidgatherings
of worshippers, witluin handsome and com-
modious buildings, under refined nanners,
in mature life, and associated with fine
clothing, that we are startled to find it
thriving vigorously in healthy lads mak-
ing a living on the streets of London.
" Who are they V' the intelligent traveller
may 'sk. " Thore are no outward indica-
tions of such a type of religious life on the
public thorouglfares of the modern Baby-
lon." With unusual satisfaction we gladly
answer it is a brilliant Christian fact that
the uncouth fellows with boot-boxes and
blackinig-brushes before thei on the aide-
walk at every second or third corner ara
rouglh Christian diamonds being remodelled
by the Holy Spirit and religious services.
Tley are recognized in our civilization by
the sable and sturdy title of The Shoe-
black Brigade.

The ragged schools having been coin-
nenced, iii 1810, by Thomuas Cranfield, as-
sisted by George Medley, a personal friend,
for feeding, clothing and educating out-
cast and destitute boys, were carried on
mostly by voluntary teachers until 1850,
whein it vas felt by those most interested
that Sone of the boys miglt be put ta
useful work. ,.On Noveinber 27 of that
year, a numberf the teachers met, under
the presidency of Lord Ashley, ta consider
means by which the boys who wiere sufl-
ciently advanced mighbt find employnient.
The Universal Exhibition ýto -be 'held in
Hyde Park the following year was looked

fra•r t irhY uch Ihopernt ois 'direè1-
tion ;andhore was an impressiors xiting
in the iilds of a few that ,on"-; the
Iuidreds of thouSZddè of oforelyoers-nd

others in London,-k or nniht' 'b'e'ipro-
cured for many ofi'the boys Thne eeting;
however, brokeup withLoûï eoirig'to iîrhy
agreement or ýpra tIò ressult W'inu
three Of the teacheís, -yoöng. barristers,
were returning hom'fr"oinitniirdthinking
over the problein, M õ"n'f theinaiked the
others, "Why 'not ua saihe o. our'boys
into shoe-blacks for thevisitorto'euoploy
on the streets;diàsI hav é fton Sen in
Paris?" ý The ugestio vs'"promtly
taken up,' and ' ach gave. $2.50 ta begin
with. They begaî.teachihg tlie bys the
art af shoe-blaking, adding 'politeness,

*and workiüg hard, they were àuccessful.
On Januay::19, 1851, a shoe-black vas
first scea by hie Laondon publie pursuing
hie cahlinïgCÂ Émeeting of the friends of
the'new p•ojet was casld ir Field Lane
School-rodm,' Captain Trotter in the chair,
and a former thief was 'selected and put
upon the' 'platfori, dresed lin his red
Jersey jcket, ta exhibit the mnethod of
doing his work on the street.

On February 24, rooms ware hired near
John Street, Strand for sixty-five cents a
week; and the three lawyers acted as
teaòhers, for the timae being, cf the boys in
polishing boots and shoes. It is needless
to say that ta such whole-souled men it be 
dame 'a pleasant and merry School, The
Vork soon exceeded their direct personal
cOntrol ; and while they ware on their
knees praying for God to send a suitable
person ta undertake the charge cf the boys,
a man knocked at the door. He was aem-
ployed, and lie worked mosb successfully
nineteen years among the lads. Thé first
regular Brigade boy was put ta work àt
Leicester Square, and the first customer
on the ground was a typical stout English-
man. The boy touched,his cap, went ta
work, brushed down his trousers, polished
his boots, and touched his cap again whoen
he.got his penny. Another and another
caine, and on that dav lie took in a large
number of pennies, tnd founded the im-
portant branch of youthful employmaent.

The police appointed the stations for tha
.work in Piccadilly, Regent street, Ho1'
born, at the Thamies bridges, and in thel
parks. The honesty of the boys was
tested, but they were found correct in
their returns. On July C0, 1851, thirty-
three shoe-blacks held a picnic at the Ex-
hibition. During its progress they nade
$2,500 at it. One of the few first boys
who had bean in the police office thirteen
times turned out well, and five of the
original brigade vent to Canada and pros-
pered. Love, from the commencement,
vas the motive-power applied ta the boys,
and it was found all-sulicient. New bri-
gades were formed, and the movemént
spread. The original or Central Brigade,
organized at th above date, wears red
color jackets; the East London, formed in
1851, wears blue jackets; the Notting
Hill, organized in 1853, wears blue and
white facimgs ; the South London, founded
in 1854, Ivears red; the North London,
organized in 1857, wears brown and red'.;
the North-West London, founded the saine
year, vears red and black facings; the
West London, organized also in the.same
year, wears purpla and scarlet; the Union
Jack, founded in 1858, wears blue sailor ;
and the Tower Hamlets, founded in 1873,
are known by tlieir red and blue facings.
Each of these brigades is now self-support-
i. 1888 tle total earnings amaunted ta

$55,416, and the sum in bank deposited by
the boys ta their credit .was $1,865.50.
The lowest number of boys in a brigade is
twenty, and the Jighiest at prosent (or
recently) is sev4ty. The rules forbid
thein te b inc&pased above a hundred.
Each boy carriesWiis nunbef on'his badge.
Oie lad is assigned to each station, but
sometimîoes in ti% city part of London two
are put to. woïle together. Stations are
chîanged twice a week, because somoe of
them ara more' profitable than others.
There are four divisions in each brigade,
and each boy, as hie entera, starts at the
botton of the lowost d&ision, and his pro-:
motion depends upon his own honesty and
diligence. he best paymg stations are
appointed to bbc fret d1yision clase of boys,
The average age mndè is $4.50 per week,
aod saometinies a boy takes $250 in a day.
April, Mayand June are the most favor-

ab]e r.iît1os of the year, because' the
shi i è are. nore frequent. Prizes are
i..a lltd to ecaurage diligence, making
' 't àllöwance for' tle lucrative stands. A

prtyis givn them- every winter, and
an xursiona the country is provided for
thermcveiry sumner.

Tlhisbrief sketch of the history and
public life of the Shoe-black Brigade leads
us, in a few sentences, to glance ab thieir
home. educational, aiid religious life. Each
brigade lias a building for itself, inucuding
sleeping-roomse, diiing-rooms,.school-room,
gymnasium, bath-room, and other modern
conveniences. There is a superintendent
and mnatron, with the necessary help. One
of the boys is appointed monitor of each,
sleeping-room, ta keep order ; the boy
longest in the roon generally fills the post.
In be largest dormitory thera are thirty-
five good beds. Elevatiig pictures and
practical texts of Scripture are hüùnig up ina
avery roomi of each establishment. A boy
is required ta pay four cents per nighot for
his bed, but all the other uses and privi-
leges of the building are imeluded .in the
weekly society deduction. Boysvho have
mothers or friands able ta accommodate
them with beds can go te such homles at
niglt ; but théy must report first thinog in
the morning, and leave the brigado at
night after all dubies have been perforied.
The home makes itsolf responsible for pre-
paring meals on Sunday. Durng weck
days, the lads may take tieir breakfast,
for which they are required te pay before
leavimg for thieir work, or in a publie res-
taurant. Thie mooney received by them is
delivered ta the superintendent every
night. If a boy earns $4.50 per week,
$2.00 are paid ta him as wages, $1.25 is
retaincd for thc support of tloe brigade,
and $1.25 ls put in the baik ta lis credit.

But the intellectualiiprovement of the
boys is carefully provided for. Four even-
lugs each week all are required ta attend
school on the premises, of an hour and a
half's duration, conducted by certificated
teachers. The usual course of study, of
all grades, pursued in the public sclools
is pursued, and the scholars ara examined
in the month of May of each year by a
.board of school inspectors. No puuish-
ment is allowed .nor force employed but-
that of love or kindness ii -he govermng
of the school by a few simple rules. Tloe
proportion of one in every seyenty on the
streets cannot read, but a momber is able
ta do so when lie leavesthe Brigade. They
lave music tauglt theim, and have amuse-
ments and physical exercise.

Moreover, the religious training of the
boys is attended ta with the utinost care.
There is no work allowed on Sunday, and
consequently no boy belonging ta the Bri-
gade is ta bc seon working on the sacred
day of rest. In the miorning, the boys
cither attend some Protestant place of vor-
ship la the neigloborhood, marclied in
their Sunday uniformn by thoir superinti-
dent, or services are leld for thom in blo
Brigade hall, conducted by theological
students, tho .superintendeit, or some
qualified person. In the eveonog, evange-
listic services are leld in eaci Brigade
building, suitably adapted, at wlich ci
boy attends. Those latter services are
often ronducted by sucl'gentlemîoen as Lord
Kinnaird, or ministers, meissionarics, and
well-prepared Christian workers. There
ara no Sunoday-schools in connection with
the brigades. Ou week-day mornings, tho
boys arc all assembled for readiug the
Seriptures and prayer before going to thoir
duty ut .thc public streat corners. At
nighot, worship of half an hour's lenîgth, .in-
cluding singing, reading of the Scriptures,
and prayer, is conducted, whicl every ona
attends. Occasionally, Christian men give
them additional religious and moral ad-
dresses. Thus the lads arc under strong
religidus influences and Christian training.

The English uniformed sho-black then
making his living iii the streets is a lad
who participates ia Christian worshlip
morning and evening of every. week-day 1
who keeps the Subbath, enogaîges in public
worship, who attends niiglot school six hiours
per week under duly qualificd teachers,
and who, in all probabiliby, ls a younog,
modest, and; rugged Christian. Many
muothers' heaft'- have been gladdenied by
seeimg their reformed boys living hoiest'
and industrious lives. -Indue tine, many
af tieoni enter the better-to-do avenue of
life. One becomes an Ainerican rmilway
mniager, one a sea-captain, saine sailors;

soen soldiers, and many mechanies. In-
deed, generally speaking, shoe-blacks, al-
though not children of Christian homes,'
are members of Christian brigades who
conduct themselves in a ianner worthy of
the son of an honored Christian pastor.
Young Christians will be glad at this acces-
sion to the multitude of those who follow
the Saviour of sinners. Out of about eiglit
thousand boys of from fourteen to seven-
:teen years of age, -a large nunber have
been Christianized and taught how to make
an honest and honorable living. The
shoc-blacks on the streets of Lndon,
thorefore, may be classified among the
most religiôusly 'disposed persons to be
found amid the surging throngs on the
streets of tho great nietropolis of the world,
-a fact in which every Sunday-sulhool
officer, teacher, and a host of scholars,
will hoartily rojoice.

Loidon, .Euqcland.

TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the Uited Si ates
where International nîoney orders cannot be
procured can rimit by moncy order payable at
louses Point-Post Office, N. Y. State, or securo

an American Express Co., order, payablo ai;
Montreail.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The folowing are the NIvEw Ci.n lmEs for

the MEssEGER1, whîich aro c.onsiderablyroddu'ed:
1 cop .......................... ;030

10 coIos to one aduidress......... 2 25
00 " " .. ....... 0
50 " 1050

100 " " "'...20 G0
Samplo packago supplied free on application.

JonN DoU GALL & SoN,
Publishers Moitreal.

TirE A.TTENTrIoN oF SUBnscnERus is carnstily
called to the instructions given in every paper
that all business lotters for thoresngersiould
bo addressed "John Dougall & Son," and not ta
any personaiaddress Attention tothis will savo
much trouble ad wiill reduce tho chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

For clcarng the voice Br anoins Bronlil
TRocuEs ara ]lighly estccmed by clergymen.
"Pre-cinently, the best."-?cv. renl.n Warct

'3îccchcr. ' "I 'edoiiiend thocir, une tu Public'
speakers."-?cv. E. i. Chapin. "Of grat er-
vice in subduinghoarseness. '-Rev. Daniel WTise,
Aiv o. '"An i'vaiuabto inedicinc." Rer.
0. S. 1èclcer, Charleston. S C.

They surpnss ail otherproparationsinremoving
oarseness and allaying irritation of the throat.

Soid oniy in boxes. Prico 25 ets.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPP8'8b COCQA
BREAKFAST.

"fBy n thorough lconiedge cf the natural laws whillf'
govera the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by à
carefuil application cf Uihefine properticso f well-selected
Cocoa, r1n Epps bai provided our reakfast tables wit n
delicately flavored beverago whichinay savo lis many heavy
doctors'blle. Iti a y the judicious ueof such articles of
diet tlnt a. constitution may bo gi'odualiy haltup util
stronc enongli to resit every tendency to diease. Hun.
dredk of kuble maladies aro flontinq around us ready ta
nttaek 'wlerever tbora in a. wealr peint. IWo May esacape
maey a fatal ohnft by lueeping ourselves weli fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourfibed fraino."-'" Civil Ser'.
vice Giaztte."

Mao simply witbaionaig water or mnlk. Sold only le
paclices by Grocers, inhelleci tbus:
JAMES EPPsi di CO., Homeopatilc iemiets,

).ondon. Engliand.

T H E BEST.
D. Ml. FEanny & Co's

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
customers. It c better than aVer.

Ee pe on si o rd se
should 

send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY t CO.

LargestN Seese n th o i

o 11 ,OTIR MESSENGERl Firs, pintd pka.

lustrated renibt us and reci es for Jmk-

ut., 10 kotei d yJof Inckat Dougn, cf ontret

cent stam fr manl orte e nt f rthe bovc mo
our namo on tnity nwon style imbossed Gold

Uigod Edg , etc , Cards. Address HALL
adr•s& CO., Bolton Contre, P.Q.e r

THE NORTHERN MEssENGER- in printed and pub.
iled ecvery fortnighit at Non. 321 and 323 St. James

et., Montrea1, by John riedpiath Dougall, of Montreal.
Aubsines communications should bc addressed John
nousanasBon," snd aliotters torthe Editor shonia be
addressed "l Editor of the 'Northern Mesoer.'
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